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REVISED EDITION. •V ,.

MANITOBA
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O-AJfT A T)t A TST I^ORVTJd. NA/ JdldT?.
Bt tuouA* PowM, Esq.. of Bi. Padi, Mn^ntoTA^ U. B.
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wovmMMnt <^

InHtlaaNfhtlfrHiwttI

Mtrliii BrlUthFltg
Offtriif Frit Pralrit

IfMSMdEirMtM
tt Ntr SnbjMft.

'

vittaM nwTlM^ br HaAMuSir
tt«8uMuLMbluu, la tke Uil-

i;
M8tatM,labyti«flair*rHte<i '

IM—PraeUmlPacUThenM
Wmthf tf AttMtiM.

Cbmm Ikat SM VanrtiMI rigill—^—»-'«>« »Tl««W—M—ry,l^w•fw W !——I, «wiaAwt«M,
'^hataMto »»alt>», 4ha^ TMM«>—*Ayplto»M« •• Bath tkm
CalMIMmM. CIiwu BriuUa

I Ctaaanllir.

TDIBBILIOSTHWEST-GAIADi

-lHallHWH KM lyWi«tfy'«ft||>
* * Bay 0«n ItorNiwMf 0«.,

rfa Urn*, •Oklrh'a
pwHtoMMitt !!••

j

MtlMMirt~tte lM«MaHM~fh« U.._.„

UMwTatr.Blai.

mum fwmmMKtr
DapartMHrtoacMtrtlwDraditoB Ctor*
cnmrat-KcMirer eoMfal, 8»Ttagi
Baak, Aadit, Caatoau, Vu* OMoa,
PMt (Mke, BariBMi, SUM, Kte.

— _

VMiAam a tk« lagUih Tout hnMn
Piiylunr^i toV^t P«uUf (tlSUMO)
ftr,^ Auwl L4a4 B«l, wka fiw
.
iww. twt MUm Atmi, M* MU*

. anw em to Aitul CMUm

ECCJEMAniCm ETOtlTOIiL

Ml MmlMa OotUgn-VmiMnUttf Mm.
<(> O«l>om ahmrOitffivlMML

tirtiHimaM JMAoiHtl OtankM

•od nin r«ttoi»d
DMjitdraulifiall
ka, toftalber iritta

;

iMin ion
LaiMMur* of

.

foliowliia yaw
(juekoerUd -"

01 oanr

—

to rnoflo, bat la iho'lMl

Uiei

«otla UM In iTBs.
ImMoai Wolto e

JHeotli
iinaMt _ „

try wig theiiltar ST^SSiSt
by muiun nita. In ITT*

tbtevmmbmwu unosnlwl toSmmUm Oor-
iM)r.< Attar tboraToltotttao An ' ' '

now lonalnK lb* United BtaMTu wmyofiS-
itelnvvdMlheiioontiy, butraedTcdValiMkii

epanta FroftiMa by n rvtUtX smStaMnal
ehnnar.Jh» .ndmlnlitwtkm ot wbleh waa eon.
dcdtqaoT*Borj'ari*ton. In mi Qorbeo waa

Ski "S?!*"!? rtj-ower ranadn mrt In ijtl,OM ot Dpj^r Cimda bi int. In I8I2 InatinJ
bad.aoolnar war altB tba United Mate(,iatat
tta doMOap^ ftUl nmalned bi daaa aiineza-
ttgo with tbe Mother Country.

"»"«^

aftka PiwTiaee-OMBdl af
AntaMhaia, Daateiaa Seaatan, Da.
iBlaaHaaaearCaaiBaai, UaTcr*
MrGawilwB, Laeal LeiidatBra,
IiaeBttTa Oaaadl, Ett^ Bta.

OIVIO OROANIZATION.

<B(MMMM,«Jti«i<oMo/£iaJkM, Jbrwato mud
Jdawafa—Tfta^brtAwaal Tmrrittrv—A
a»gUm of PtifteHom^fU Land c/
JCiVai^eMl PrmlrUtuvulOrmUBbt-
*n-Sr*atOMdjpHd0-aoUtmd '

A«i»--/MNaa IWaa-flHwaWa
graaa faiwWa Omrrtmt—Ola.
'tUre^lhhit* JnpmtH

CITY OP WINNIPEaa
Her Henaatile DerelapBMBt,

Otty aamaiMat-PaMla BalMI.|,»-atana. Baa.
MaacM, Eta-Thaarwt TradtCnUr-tbara*
aal.rabt arnii fliMt 8Mtlek-nM Oaa^
let Gblcaf* af tka >arthw*at-llalaa

ar Bar BaaalbctCTtn, BaainMa
Bw, Btc Eto-Hatand

' Gaaalulaag.

KNraaM) JMa.i As.

[To which Is added the Bpbboh o» Hia
ExOBUiBNOV, LOBD DvnrBBiii, LATi
OOVKBKOB Gbmbrai. ov Oabaoa, glTeil

at Winnipeg, Manitoba, Sept, Wth', 1877.]

Truatia« that a better knowledse
of our nelfhborinf «ovemment, wbtoh
extends entirely aoroea the oontln«nt to
the nQrth of ua and which ocouplea an
area larger than our own, will beget a
better understanding, a better aoqualn>
tanoe, a better frlendahlp and a fuller
sympathy In the hearts of the Adtbb-
tibkb'b many thonaand readera In the
Btatea—espeolaUy aa they are heart and
hand with ua In extending clvUlsatlon
and good Oovemment—t.make bold to
quota a porHo* of an article entitled
''The Brst Oeoade of the Dominion,"
pubUahed In the Manitoba JVes iVsas
vfJulyTth.

Ob the HtaUry of Oaaada as a Whale.

a^BS:

~-ipta wen made to raoder tbe advlL . „
Oovenonreaponalble to the popoUurbraoea
itae LrtWatnraTiad tbe Beforaipirtyii
DoUiioaly loaitaln their end. UtSl me «.
atteaieui aradiierd by the itniute eotnUaatod

a«*,andfroDe adnUnlitiatlon, '

Srurant b<te«_daaiitt|dy^ mm;

theeleetlire
Aaaambiy «
Uv^R BWa ^^^^ww^ VB HIW flUTUMVa M UBMBBB

led Fullament ma* -• i*K=i=. ,_T1?^S1
butbHSMtbaGorS
In UM, bowerer. 1

were dcMnyed Vj m muv wra me aaw ot sov-
erament waa aeeutdlngly reBotad to rSoSa.Tban waa made the ariBBaament under wbfii
tbe aevlona of Failbima^wwv to beheld Mr

In lUonto and wabaS
auMnlaot,

use died upon Ottowa, fottaaily knownaaBr-
town.
About thU Uma party garemment became

e. El the wicBaaiWe elee-
" '— ibai

-—w uuMawaav va a biih
four yeara altenwtaly In .
^hla ayitem belig found Tery
ParlUment reaolTrd «n n pi

—

'

behig unable to airee aa tolti"
left to tbe Qurao, 1

weU nlgli ImpoiMUe. ^ .„
ttooa wbleb bad been brid di

MUed new rmek i and tbemode ot eotoSinSen
Betweaa 1614 and ITU

ik.^'F't^^ toenaaed ratber than onun-
bhed. In uMlhe leeUw ot antaaotfamMiM
to a erWk but tbe outoome (tf tblasltaSloains
tbed»w^ of an altoBctber brichterenkAaa
reinedy IMlbe exlailnc dlffleuiae* tbe Balam
leaden made orertnraa to 81r Jobn Mae SbMM.
raiBeaUnk^esdoption of a tedeiatlTe ayatem!
Theee orcnnraa were eordially leeeIved. anda
qoalitlan^aoTenuneDt wm amed, nleiaed>te
tbelntrodjMlMiofniebaaebeiMr ^STMu-
naieMneldMMeiWkbIn a montb attntheSr-
awtleD ofJbSlntlMry, s aoiUttcBeawiS tol
taiK|Raiicad at Cbailolteiown to (Uwaii the az-
pedfeaar ot • nnlon eftte mmneaToCirora

ne UuadlantiofemMatMked panS&tate
•end delaiataa,^ Tbeir tmtar^—'^^^^'^'^^
tbw ddymetlbe MjuBlme <

tataiee bad met to dtMuaa a

__— a tnithere oafneMe wu ainfead ea to
-.jraSftheppialbilljy a« aobompuSSTafod^
valnabm. It mat at OMbea on the r
dur, and alter a

'

tmmtotOoub'
pubUs. Altera

by

J daya tbe

-.rr™"- •••foje tbe

-! '

:

V i

r^



TtBW OP WINNIPKO, MANITOBA. BPBUTQ 01 1871. \Bm Pvo* «••

^a lUKt WDt to BnclaBd, lb* Wnlop
ZRwM mOaSSitA^ UMlmpyital Pyrttament.

naiMd that body nctlM Wii of lfMW< Hntuo

Mtamd tli2t&« DoBlBtonA OMUtS^o^d
SMMtoto ^ImimwM (teM of July , IMTjb

Eras!«;««^''<sssa^
, whWi tt«

Sta ga(lntlM cold forHm DNMOt, bot tbatwi-"^
o( OTMiti It daddoSlT In tftitgr of her

f sooini lata tho oonfodanev. tor ^!

taTnipMtortta tabortM ud mtotsI other res;

boi

JmMStottiaMuuaMUaooTtturpoUQ^
nedMaatdUat." "^

As rapreMlDg much more tonely

and eleuly tbra I cjhii,^e
,

SBBAT XXTBHT

ttie north ot iU «altod SUtf^.I tide*

ii*

the toUowlnu from Mr. Orwijrt Talo-

•blework.''Ooeuit0Ooeui:^ Tr»Tela
thooMUid JBilM up ft greftt river ; more
then eodther thouaead aloDg greet

lekea end e niosaeiion of meller lekes;

e thooaend milee eoroaaroUlugprelrleB,

Mndeuother thooaend throaghvooda
end over mountelni, end yon heve

treveled fkom ooeen to ooeen through

Cenede. And thla eountiy ia e alngle

oolony of tbe Britiah Empire; end tni>

colony tato-^dMwalng megnlflcwjt

dreema of e ftatuife when It abell be the

"Qieeter Brltein." end the highwey,

ecroat which the febrlcaend produota

ot Ade ahell be cerried to the eaatem

ea well ea tlte weetem aide ot the At-

lentio."
,

THE HISTOBIOAIi PART <

Of theee middle two thouaend milee

oommenoed with the orgenieeUon of

the Hudaon Bey Co., in 16TO, during the

rdra of Chertea XI., to trefflo on the

i^dree ofHudaon'a Bay end the atreems
flowing therein, in e aeotion then celled

BuDert'B Lend, in honor of Prince Bo-

pw^ brother, I tbinlc, of the Iting.

THKnt OHABTEB,

ee wee the ooatom of thoae dem^ wee
excluBlve,reBUy giving them thiator-

ritory in'veaariege to the Crown, with

rlghti to meke lews end cerry on e

fonn of government, of courw to be

eoitroved dy the Grown, end the oon-

tM of eny trede therein—et leeat they

heve olelmed thia, aind ao eoted, which
Mtton bee et leeet b»en tedtiy e4mit-

tedlnrthelmperlelOovemment For
neew one hundred end flf^ yeftra

they confined themiielvee to the ihoree

Of thftt bey. n0t puahing their trading

poeta into tbe inteflor, or et leeat not
bio tbe Bed or Beeketobewen velleye,

at wb«t if now known ee the
HOKTHWBR TUtmOBT .ABD BITiaH

ODLOMBIA.
Verennaedele Verendrye, with en

•zpedltion fitted out by hlmaelf tti

LowwOuieda, in 1784,oftme up ttie
,

8t Lewrenoe end thelekeeto Thunder l

Bey, on tiie north ahore of Lake Snpe*
rior, end firom there by the riveia end,'

lek« of whet ie now known ea the

"Dewaon Bouto," Jo Bed river. M*)
tended here, end on the aouth beak of

the Aarinneboln, built e tort et the

pointof ita Juncture with the BedlUver
ncerly Mmoidte the present FortOftrnr,

iHil<m ia on the north benk of the

Aaainneboin. He celled tbia. poet Fott

le Bougc, end it wee doutwieea the

^... their tmde Ibr aome twenty

,^^ whe* theee, untU then, Indivkl-

uelTtnMlera, or the-prindpeiof them, in

l^, l^rmed e powerftil comldnetlon,

TBB WOMTHWHT OOMPAinr.

tnote
brporetion. ._-, tt—. --
eely tlieir previona eree of trede, eat-

aing evMi thrmi|di to the. Feoiflo.

eding boeteloeded wtth goode

I chertMed bat ft nil^te
They inereeead v«ey

ielr6ed_„—

.

fura treveraed \fM eontinent In

neme of tbik Bed FoH on ita benka,

thet in early oeya gave we neme of

Bed Blver to e atreem whoae wetert

end chiy. anbeoil of ite benka are moat
deddeifly whitiah. (For flirtherez-

plorettons of De le Verendrve, aee

notea on St. B6nUkoe, hereefter).

Following theee flrat white men in

ttiia velley, oeme othere, until, ea

eeily ea 1762, Fort Lft.Bouge wee
known aa en eatebllahed treding poet,

fi«quented by th6 Oourtm» dm* boU
ttom the French eetabUBbnieht et

Meokineo, Leke Miohigan, who came
here to trede with the Omehea end
AaahwebcdnB. Although by the Ver^

aaillM treaty, in 1768,the French were
oUiged to give up their North Ameri-
ctmbMaeeaons to Bngleud, ttiey aUlI,

with othere' then Britiah anljeotB in

Montreel oontinned in increeaingnum-
bera, their trede in thla aectioa,ooining

by weir old origlnel route, vie Thunder
Bay, end ebo vtelie Fointe, on Meda-
Une lalend, neer Beyfleld, aouth diore

of Leke Sdperior. end up pest whet ia

now Duluth, to the heed of St Louia

Bey et Fond du Leo, and ao aoroae

Joinmg the Thunder Bey route on
BehiyBiver. Theee edvuiturela, how-
ever—belonging to indtviduel enterpri-

aea—poaliing ueir trade north, oeme
in oonteot wl& the employee of the

HadaonBfv Company.
Thla c6n«uti(ui of afRdra continued,

Um FnbA or Cftaftdtona, etUl in

every direction throogh the eonneotod

riveie and lakce Ikom Montreal to Po-

getre Bound on the I^flc. ^,. ..

Some idea ofthe extent to which tbe

Northweat ^mpftny h»w jw***
their tfedeMMjL"** **° ^ ^^ ittotthat

in 1845 tbdj^kd eome aixty trading

poata in thla region, principally tai tlie

velleye of the Bed_ Heaket^wen,
AtliMMoa, eto. ThlB condition of

trade end ocanpanqy of tble aectlaa.

continued undiaputed, et leeat ao ferm
the Bed Biver wee -concerned until

1811 when, at^t^ 8oHcit|rtion of Lord
Silkirk, oneot me atoekholdenef the

Hudton Bey Qompftny. that company
laid claim to the exoluuve Juriadlction,

under their oherter. over thia immenae
region end in 1812 they eete)>llab«d

their flrat Fort and Treding po«t on

Bed Blver near thto piece. ^Coming
thualnto ao doaf dally competition tbe

Btate of eflalre went from bed to woiae,

reeultlng In neat ln)nrv to both com-
pwiee,ftndl6iftllybroodBhed. In me
^thelr efB»y««ie commending offi-

cer of the n.B. OomPftny wee killed.

The reeult of thia regiUar bettle brought

both compeniea to their aenaee, end

aoon after in 1821 tbeae two competi*

ton formed e coftUtion continuing un-

der Uie ohertered neme of the Hudaon
Bi^ Company. Tbe oompenyaooon;
a^deted, continueAin undiaputed poe-

aeeeion untU 1868 when thev aold tbeir

right to their exoluaive trede and Juria-

dtetion claimed under their old ^but«r

over tbla entire portion of Bridab

America end BritlA Cdumbie, reoeiv-

lnKeome|l,IK)OJ)OOceah,end one-twea-

U&> of the lend with eepeolel ieewv»-

torea about aome of th<dr poete, fully

fiOjOOOeoree.

So thla greet Northweatem eree,

hitherto known ea Bupert's Lend or

'

Hndatm Bey Territory naa reelly been

open to eettlement, occupancy and
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Stneial tnide odIt ainoe 1871, aa I be
eve the teima of relinqakUunant were

not fully complete und made pnwtloal
until that time.

IBM WLKIBK BRTUaUDIT.,

In 1S0&. Loid SUklilc, a ^ialonaiy bat
kind hearted Bootohman andamem-
berof the H.B. Company, penetrated
in hi* wanderings firom the company'!
forte on Hudaon Bay, aa Iklr aa the
valley of the Red lUver. He was lO
charmed with^ the country that he
conceived the idea of startinK ooloniea
here. In 1811 be luooeededln obtain-
ingagrant of land for that pnrpoee,
fh>m theH. B. OomnUMr along thia

river, and in the Anlpmn of lUSF^ he
-leached

' " ' ~

Lake Winnipeg wlthannall party. «rf

Highland Scotchman. Thqratonoe
commenced buUdlag, but w«« stopped

by the H. B. Company's oompetitois,

tine Northwest Company, were drivoi

away and obliged to spend the winter

in tenteat PemUna, some 70 miles

south. The following spring they r»-

turned and after putting in a crop,

which was maturing finely, in Septem-
bar were again driven to FemUna,
where they remained the second wfaa-

tet, returning again the next spring.

By September 1814 they numbered
somo two hundred. , They built bouses
and called their settlement Kildonan,
after their old Parish, in Scotland. In
the sprliNg of 1816, trouble again came"

"""iBlr rtowhowsa were

broken open and robbed; their Gover-
nor aneated and sent to Montreal: dis-

satisfltotion became so tfieral, thai un-
der the guidance of friendly Indlanar
they started in June of .that year for

lidke Winnipeg, intendiDg to return to

Scotland; but meeting officers of the
H. B Company, tbey were induced to

return the loUowing spring, under the
fspecial care of tliatoompany. In 1810

Lord SUkirk accompanied by more
emigrants rrached the settlement and
by ma presence and prompt action in

arresting some of the aggressive North-
west CMnpany'S leaders and swdlng
them to Montreal, restored the oolony
to peace. The next year he returned to
SoothkBd, but the crops of that

;

inaulBclettt and tawr i
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BaiBklo to Ml tfaraugh tiM
To ins »iiain9 their eropa
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fe!

tohant
wtntor.
WW* badly danaMd by graMliopp«w
(thalf fliat TMtatton bMw) ud In Um
winter ot 1819 Md ISSO, • uurty wm
ofaUgad to go. on Miow ahoM to tb(t nanr-
wt MiUamwt, MTOH Mlnncaoto to

Pr»lri« du Ctatra on Um MiMladppi
iItw nMTly to th* north ltn« of Ullnob
AiU tboilMUiid bUm, ibr leada to plnnt

th* comlDK aprlnc. They obtftlnad

tbrre KMklnkw boitt loada, and on the
16th otAaill, isao, ttartad honuiwnnb
an the MpMlppI river to the mouth
or the MibneMtR river, Jnet ebove
whan St. Rauknow ia; vp that river to

Big Btooe fAke, then aoiaaa m amall
portage to liake 'naTarae, the aouroe of
ttie Red River and down that atreem,
reaehlng FemUna on the 8d of Jime.
Thla waa tb^ beginning of the

oduanfai witH thbratm.
In the following year, 1881, the two
great tradini Oompanlaa amaltamated
and paaoa at lait oame to thoae hardy
nloneets. I ''anoot learn that their

numbenjrat* n^ndi inoneecd bv any
olieeqaent M>ifntton. A few Bwiaa
watelunakWioameoafrin 18ai,bnthy
1888 they nad moatly left ibr varloua
peintoatonZttie MlaalMlinlVaUaj.in
ttie BtateaTlBome opened nrma on Um

Dt altowSt Fanl and atoo at Fort
DelUng, (alnoe bnllt at the Janotnre of

ttie iStoiMMa with ttie Miariaaippi

river) than |aa nnlmken wild, other
aetdawrat not oomlng in there at all

nntU aoOieWoras yean after. The
attwnuit alongtheltad Biver Inereaa.

addowly, ny natural growth, bydlt-
oharged and retiring employee of the
two oooaolioated o<anpanl«e, the com-
mginof i|Llbw emlgranta flrmn the
^tw andttM aattling about them of
ttMhalfMMda. _InimOov. Bamaaf, who then via-

Itad the eetUonent. Ibond thtta ao

ahondanUy auppiled with all the no-
duciaof tneir Ubwta, tot which iney
had but a vMr llaittad maiket, that he
TCDortedl 1 ottlik return to Bt. Paul
tolbe *• metophbiiaally amothciingin
their own wt," Bo Ume peawd un-

til the aMrmatlon of the Canadian Dd-
mlnlon in 1887, and the meaturea to ex-
tinguiah the H. B. Company'a txtiu-

aive adminiatrative and traoing prlvi-

legea in 18M, began to turn attention

to thla aeotlon. Butitwaa not lUftU-

1871 or 1878, that emigraUon began to

ootuehere toany extent
But to reaoma the lilatoiioal, I would

aaar. that up to the extlnguiahment ot

SeH. B. Oompany'a title, Bupert'a
Land waa not a part ofCanadajmt Im-

longed to the Imperial or Bngiieh
Onwii, under the HTB. Company. It

WM acquired tqr Canada in 1870,

lyy the arrangemente before

MMKen of; thiauMi an agreement
with the H. B. Ckimpany raleaaing

their propiletaiy ilchte and by Impe-
tlal IfigMatlon In 1868 authorising the
HuneTjBiy the terms previoudynamed
the baiMun between Canada and the

H. B. tJompany with the Imperial
Government, Canada 'made the oaah
payment and the Imperial Govern-
menttheneoeaaaiy MshMfl^ toaeoure

ttie H. B. Oompaqr'a tlUe to the landa

as agreed, bv the iqqproval of the
Orown. At the time and preyioua to

this truisfor, there had been a kind of

iooal government in existeiMe. organ-
iied over a smaller portton of Hupiert's

Ijand than what fa now known as
Manitoba, whloh waa imown aa the

oouKcm. or assdikboia.

In 1869 the Government of Canada
ant Hon. William :MciDopgaU out to

1*1

thla eoontn^. aaristed bar a
inoU, but aoAM or the people oMeet-

tng. Gov. lioDoufall never entered the
Provinoe but returned. Bnbeequeotly
In the C^naiiaa Parilamentof i870,a
portloB of Ruperfa Land was eraoted
into the Provinoe of Manitoba, with a
Bepweentative form of QevenmiMit.
That year Hon. Adam G«nfe Arohi-
bald waa sent out as lisut Governor
of the Provinoe of Manitoba and the
Northwest Territorlee, being 'aartatad

In the government of . the laner Tarrl-
toriea qr an aapeolal advisoiy OoundL
nominated forthat special puqioaem
theQueea.

TBI DOMnnOIl SBRATOIia

are the Hon. Maro Amahle Otrard, a
lawyer, a native of the Provinoe of
Quebec—bom In 18SS,came here la 1870,
niw . held and veiy acceptably
filled many of the Provincial
and' Tmltorial offloes, a getiU»r
maa of veiy genial nature, and
One netaonal prassnee—and Hon. John
SoutherUnd. Mr. Boutherland Is

a native at Manitoba. like hie ool-
leagne he has held several provincial
ofBcae, and havlnir been Mentitted with
Manitoba ftom the flist, hl» asleep-
Ion aeema moat wiee. Both wen
appointed In 1871.

The membeia Ibr Manitoba In-the
Dominion Houoe of Commoas, an the
Hononblea John a Sohulta. Donald
A. Smith, Joeepli Dnbue ana Jcaaph
Byan. The two Urat wen elemiMl
at the flrrt gnienl elecikm In the
Pnmnoe in 1871, mid have botti been
twice re-elected. Mr. Byan haaiuat
lieea re-electsd and Mr. unbao, late
siieaker of the Provincial Parliment,'
is nrving his Hist term. .Mentally
thqr an aatnmg delegatkin, a unit in
advocating theInteraats or Manitoba
and the Northwaet, and thoai^ tnny
an small in numhen In oompaileon
with the huge delemtions In thSbody
flrom someM theo&fr Pravincas, they
an untiring wcAers, and Manitoba's
influence In thvJHouee, Is not
means in proporthm to the nttml _ _

her repreaentatlvea. They an man
not only Ihmlliar with the eanaoiUaa
and wanto of this section, but (tally

comnrdiend its vast opportunlUes and
wonoeriul tatwe. •

ram umal uanLATOBB
originally consisted of two brancheii'
The LegMative Assembly MeoUve)
oftwen^-fburmembers, and the Legls-
lattve Council (nominaUve) of i(even

memhers. In 1876 the latter council
was aboUsbsd. In 1878 Oav> Archi-
bald retired and waasnoeeoded byHon.
Alexander Morris (under whose ad-
ministration the Provinoe became
thoroaghly pactfled and most of the
preaent seven Indian treatlea 'wen
made, by whloh the Indian titto to
Manitoba and most of Um Northweat
tomtory waa peaoetuly and satisfaet-
ocBlyextlngniabed and the Provinoe
entered upon ito new life and develop^,
mant) who was in December 18T7, ms
full term having expired, snoooeded by

aOH. LDCUT. OOI» JCSBPa SDOOABD
OAUOHOM,

who was bom in tho dty of Qndwe in
1816. A descendant of one of tly old-

est famillM of that Province. fOrmany
yean h« was an editor ot marked
abill^ and author ot several standard
works. He has been in oontinaoua
public lite for nealrly thirty yean and
was Doihinlon Minister of Internal
Bevenne and President of the Queens
Privy Oounetl tor the Dominion nt

Canada al the ttsM o<Us appolnlmant.
Hia preaentxnouTiv ooonon.
was'tormed In January, 1879. It eon-
•ists of Hon. John Norqaav, PrMBler
and Provineial traaeurer, Hon. Joenth
Bdyal, Minister of Public Works; Hmi.
a P. Brown. Provincial secietary

:

Hon. D. M. walker. Attorney Genml
and Hon. Plem Delorme, Minlatar ot
Agrionltura.

on. m. HonQOAT,
th* PramW and Provineial troasnrar.
is a native of the Province;
waa adneatod at En. Johns 001-
Vmt, when he took a aobplaiw
ablp, has been a member^ of thelek-
ecuuve council, with but a shost hmi-

lee its foqnatten In l$n,

nhlp is a most naotfnl ae-
dgemant on the part oftb*new
to the Province ot the inte*-

havliig ahM^hald the poeltlon ofmeni'
her oflhe beardof heid^ and Mnidbf
education, also ministor of publicWoitn
and board of agtleultare. He l| a
Ouiet, decided man of a aatw
mong, active nfiind, which is ever 1

under control and guided with pel
ooolneis. His reeant elevaUon to thr\
Pnmlership
knowledgema
oomen to the Provinoe ot the integ-
rity, energy and ability of one ot tn*
oM residents, to the manor bom.

HOM. kn. botalI
MinlstOB.ot Public Woriu,was Pro-
vineial Saeietan and Attmnay G«n-
ani in tha Uto DavU ministry. Mr.
Royal Is tnrin the Pnvtoee ot
Qoebeo, was odlsd to the bar of Lower
Owada inisn^udof Manitcbafai 1871.
Am a lavryer he hee been encsfed as
sdvocate in many notable and Trnpcl^
taut casss. His unlversl^, andpartto-
uUily hie tsgal education, wen obtain-
ed under unusually Ihvorahle onpom-
nitlss. Hewu a prominent vrifler for
many yean on tM Frendi Canadian
newmi^Mr and periodical pnas, and
has IQlea an editorial dialr almost u-
Interraptedly since 18fi7, whloh hmtao
quickened Lis peroepUve faoultlaax
naturally great—that OS is enabled to
obtain ana retain, that plaoe of hifdi
asteOm among hissnoehwnand pec^
•of the FrovinBe, which is alwiyni ao-
cotded educated Intellect, when guided
and influenced by that broadnan and
comprehenslveneaa that enable ito poa-
aeaeor to overoome UA's natnraC as
well ss aoUve obstacles and vexattops,
bringing out ot the oont^ a mind,
"Willi malice towards none, mth
diarityforall."

HON. MB. BBOWH,
the Provincial seoretary, descended
from an n.'B. Loyalists tfemily whloh
setUed In New Brunswick at JUiIb Scoo
ot the Bovolationary War. He eania
to this Privlnoe about savon or eigfat
yean ago, and was member of the
Provincial Legislattve Assembly tor
the put tour years. Ferhapa no per-
son is mon tnmiUari with the real
wants ot thiseonntry than Mr. Brown,
whose dnUes hetora no antcnd Pnriin-
mentas a Dominion Land Surveyor
gave him superior advantaMa In galn-
ing a perfotre knowledge ofa countnr
in whose devel<vin«nt •>* i* now ea(-
led to take ao.aoave a part. Baton
entering the ministry, altaongfa but a
young man, he was the author ot sev-
atal imponant measure*, prominent
among taem WtBgllto^vislon ot the
Province Into counties and based
thereoB a gMiaral munidpil law, to
the carrying out ot whidi, in bis nev
s^en be u applyii.
energotieally. Mr. Brown's standing.

Ing htmaelt most

poptuarityandenteriwlseanftally n-
li ha bdog the only minister
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of hta putT who wu eleoted by uolft-
matioii «t th« noent gvnerat elflotton.

HON. MB. WALDCB,
the Attorney General, It enatiTe of
ODtario. came to Manitoba with the
fliBtR« Blver expedition in 1870. nn-
der the oommand of Sir Garnet Wool-
«r, a«.Lieutenant in r.h« flrat Ontario
BUleB.waa called to the bar of Ontario
tn 1881 and to the bar.of Manitoba in
1871. He waa appointed Grown Conn-
•el for Manitoba in 1870 andeondooted
the Crown bnsinaia in the Oonrta of
the Provinoe^m tnat time until hie
aooeptanoe of office in the preeent

, Koremmeiit That flrat eatpedltion,
eldom heard of beeause it waa for-
tunately bloo^Ueas, made one of the
hardeet maroheeln modem timea, Ip
overoomint all the wild obtaolep of

the 410 milea between Thunder Bay,
Lake Superior and Winnipeg. The
Iiromineat poeitions in whioo one flnda
ta former membera all over the Pn>-
ine^ and eipeolaUy in Winnlpegr,
ahowa that they have within them the
atufl that bemea aremadeo& Theiq>-

E
ointment of Mr. Walker to one of the
Igheat provlnoial poeitiont, not' only

la an additionaljnroof of thia.bntmnat
be very pleaaing to hla old time oom-
radea.

BON. ia.Dn.OBia,
Minister of Agrlcultore, ia a nsttve <rf

Manitoba, a Rentleman well known
thnraghont the ProTlnee, and the
lariieat aaUr^farmer in the Bed BItot
yv\'it. Hia flue fann and roomy
ItoepitaUe home 16 milee aouth of
Winnipes. are ample proof that thia

OMTbanda of no theorist, bnt rather
one whoae wholeJUfe and woAa ahow
that he fully nnqeratanda and appr»
elatea thia great !lndnatry which nn^

,

derliea the pcoiMrlty of thla Prov-
Inee. especially, [when tak«i in eon-
neetion wltti tfal»ifket; that the minis-
try is In hanumy with the prafeent
Dominion OoTcianent.

TKBSPEAKBB ^•t.ii

Of the presentProyinolal Parliaments
J. W. Sifca;,Esq., having baen ooft*
neoteiT with%e cmstruotion of tw
Canadian Padflc Railway flrom St
beginning of work thereon, being fbi
drst contractor ta break ground Doth
on the Thunder Bay (LAe gnperiOT)
and Red Blver ends, will fortunatdy
4)0 of great advantM;e to the presenc
ProTineisl Goverqniait, by aiding
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^ m «ws» prteH«ftUp|MriraM In
wMy nMlM Um mnra nllway
pmnr of th* PrqiriiiM upon which n
nww^dopoMb.

dVIO OHOAlfIZA1IOV.
ImmadUktoW upon tb* •xUngukh-Mt of Um H. B. OomMuiy'i Utto, Um

Ouadlnn gprarnmontu to •flbet • dvU'
oiinnlntlon for that ymti of thit Im-
mouo. MM of aomo 1,000,000 aquAro
mllM lylof wMt .flrom tho bound-

of the Provtnoe of Onterio,
olnt WMt klonc th« northora
^tfTttaoaf tho.Unltwi Btatoa to

BrittahOolumfato. la longltado 190 wait
of Uraonwloh, thonoo ti^ to tiw
Arotlo Oofon, bM for thik purpoaa of
ofgnalilnc ft DomlnloBL lOTammantel
anparrMon, iNon dlTMaajnto

THmn taakxrmaen.
Tho oldartt and anukllart of thaao la tho
iPloTlnoa of llftnltobft, tho moroat flnto-

tion of ttM graot apaoo-only aomolV
840 aqoftia^ mllaa—boinc nbout 110
mllw oaat ond waat, bgr 100 mllot north
MM aontU: Than oooaof-tho tjjlatMot

of

•T.
ftiid.goli

bouMai

wbloh aartonda ttom tho waatameiMan-
'dnrlaa of Ontario, aboro mentlonad. up
to tho aaatwM boundary, of Manitoba
•nd alone to tho north of It to tho ono
bimdioilih parallol at long1tB<la (waat
qfjQraenwleh) and north to tho Aratla.

nk raglaii wm mado a dtotriot la TO,
with tho pnaaot gvvomqr of Manitoba
M oz-ofBotp govomor. Aa yot it haa
no lOoatad aaat of fovammant, bat Ita

goTwnmontal boalnaaa la ti^toaaotod at
Winnipof. Thia ia a raglon of

i.4Kai, FOBarrs AKD MinnuoB,
lirtOi but Uttio pralriO or taUo tenda.

All tho raat of tfiagraak Motion lying
wwtofKoowatin and Mi^itoba, and
aartMidliurwaat to tho aaatom boundary
of Brldu OolomUa, ia embraeed In

VpKTHWEST, TESBirOBT,
In iMoh a goTonuneat wm ormaiied
In 1876. irtth Hon. David Lilrd m
Ltoot Govomor. Ha^ wlth''1iia ooun-
oil, raaido at tho now aoat of gov-
•maiontatBatttaflMr<l<whleh ia (Aiann-
Inriy located at tiio lunation of Battio
Kror wltti the north faranoh' of nio
Saakatohewan. Hero aomo twonty
govanuneot' bulldlDga aro erwUid
baaldaa, of oooiao, many balkUngi bo-
lon^iqg to private Indlridnala, rioreat

dwelUngiL eto. BfnnohM of the dlflbr-

entohinoa mlaalooary aataUlahmenti
wlU be catabUahad tbarei Fort Poliay

to the headqnarton of the .tnrltorhd
mounted poUoe, a Tory effloMtt aoml-
mllitaqr Ormnlaation, that an ata-

tioned at diArent pnta atomf tho
national bonadarr and thraa«nt llio

variooB Indlai^ trlbMalontrtho flnmtialr

Ibo country embraood In thto territory'

may bo truthflilly called the

Baaios or FKBraonow.
With a pure atmoaphore, a guiial,

luiathAil climate of «arIy,MkrlDgtimaa
and aoft, haay antnmna; with d^ and
ataady wiatera and li|^t uiow iUla;
wltti atieama and aprinfi <a the potwt
water ; with no malaria. beoauM there
It nothing to develope Ik .The earth,

i^. mMrand alUtudo are all ewaei^
TMory of health, inaurlng newcomets,
ftom diatant land* even, againtt the
acollmatlnf atckneM attendant upon
their coming Into mure aouthem and
lOM perftMt& attuatad aeotton% while
herom thlibaalUi-lTlng a(r-«BBtoar

POST OFMOB AKD DOMDTIOjr OOVUlirMBNT SAYINOS hHtXK.

or winter—theirjteaagthaonttoniMnd
Improttf, from tholr arrival.

,

tUa great )torrUMy to alaoi

THBiJuroolr uAamwicmiPt nkxum
and grtat nvar«, with lino navigatimi
from tho aaatara ataaaat to the ftarthar

weatom and northwaatorn bounOUlaa,
bv the Baakatdiowaa whUh- iHth the
nikee, AthabfMcaand MoKauIo, wImmo
navlgaue waters, mimlnc throoi^ the
narthwM(>ftnd ,oenter to the wootam
Axctlo, ftarnlah rsady iMitMof tranqM»
tatlon. Two ateamonlio nowrunning
on tho Saakatohewan and uothor one
toon the way for the Athabaaca. TImm
boato ofoonne are battiM ptoieora, the
ha)f-«walcanlng draainli. preoedlng' a
aoon coming, actual llMi that wfU era-

TOTM OtcM riTiers. With tho tfrnady
llnlahod tolegrmi lino aoniM lt,° and
oflleiaUy loouea and ao<mpto*bo-tiilllt

raUway, dvillaation—ftlraady Uisc* in
amaaanre will aoon enter more large-
ly, being already aundled with otoit
modem meana of communinatioHf and
transit into thto

OBBAT MATOBAI< OABDUr,
with gnat forMt tracts along Its eaat
wn, weatem and northern borders and
anothtr grant body tnroufh alsnoat ita

centre, betweon th* Bsskatchewan atad

Athabasca r whUe a Uberal growth itf

timber skins tho weanm of
streams, with vall^ni of
and ov«rgroatar beantiy
llicteaio '

aBB^ oQAtmnjM
also in this Itoritaty. Expiorationa
have shown thi^ north of the BOth par-
aljel therO ftri fkilly 800,000 square
nilM undertald by tnto ooai, while on
the north and south branohM of the
Saskatebowan, BattiO Blver, Bed, Doer
and other streams in Its middle and
awthem part,. are oztenaiTe deposito
Of coal in strata of flrom two and a hslf
to twelve fNttbkdi.

OOI>0 AND ntOM,

and other mineral dopcoita of grrat ox-
ttntapd rtehnsas, aw also known to

thsre. The riehnsM-of tho golii

«

alongthe eastom m wdlm wss^ ^

am part or the Kooky M<mntaln% fh«|>

aortot

flSda
am part eftbo Kooky M<mntaln% fAxH.
latl^ SOto 80, to well aatabitohodMi
loncmnown. .

Tan nrDiAV. TiTiA s

otr elataur to aO thto aaettoo, Mhas boatt
before mentloaod. have all' boat'
aat)tfoetatUy panmsaad or settM^-;
The unlform>good lUth kept by thai^
Brtttoh and Oanadtan govammento Ut

'

aU of their trMtlM Mth tito Indlaiw
has heeo M honorably midntalnad, bf .^

thoso fOrestohlldron, and I have yot ta^
lanm of the first instanee of their c

«me t»
nuia#

oommftUng any oatrago upon ,
iMy dknesed. persons. On the oottii':

tniy, tlMr recoM of klndnea andat^
stotwioo to soflsrlog whits men to lariK
andlnstaacM numerous. TbaM tr«F;$
ttoa were mado with the Indians ttu"
thto seetton In )8n, TS, »7*,.'74; fS '7%
tpA 'T7, arslniown m tniatiM«me

'

Sevan, reqteettveiyi and wen
made under Goventor Monls.

OQLIMATIO.
In view of tho statements already i^

mado and tho ikoto that follow oooeenH -_
mgthto '

:

r"

,
eaiia nnnuiBn,T

that oomaa awsanfaw doirn throogk i"^
thto great seotlon and ProvlnosL and jr/T-
aonth into Oie Stataa, as wiU beditfwn '^

|

k^reaflor, I deem It bM« that &• >
,

rsMOwa should bogivon rightherob why
thto sfrcall id bdt should oontlnaMB
It iIr!Mdy hM become—nearly up to
the bouhoaiy lino—the grMt highway

• • ' • • - iTlbT^along which the homes, forms, 1

and dtlflp wOl stretch continuously
aerow the cimtbient; and to fUrtiierex-
plain, what may ^aoM debate or bo
condemned without ezsipinatton, ttito

oofKof/M< wanto to bo bonio in mlad.
IttoOiatthegrsiA

"^uaimM ^nft om aomi
in vriOoh tofbund mostof tholntdleet,
and that crowning rasalt of tho U||^
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iMlt*<MiipdkaMl*a«awaa^aM

swrar- ..

, UMM or LATtrcnk v<.

ftuvMaitlBC ill lBrop«,w« lad It

katWMB th«Ah ftBd Mth^MHdM, ta
iriUoii to •mhn- ad mtHk «fWnam,iM
orBacluML>^Biid, 8ootkuMi.Bal|thi«.
HoUMHi, Qwouuur, Dmrnurk, Um
MoUiMi pwiof SwtilM Mtd Nonr^,
•to. TtaM th» MMB* oUomU, la flmw*
lot Um AllMMik drays ft«arth««Nli
dMfMM • Bonn Um, to—•! «.«»

' lAyl «HaiSto-HM low jN'tbo 4Btk In
iMHiM, whiela Um ^rooM lako la tho

If *Bot oU of Ifova Scotte or
m* UMtanBtnCthoDWth

r of Now HAmpkhln, Vtanoat
IT Toik, whlb ttM MMtlMm

iliwooMotlMMtM Mkratethak
Mm Mth innlloL d^lilki tothotiottlMni
boandonr IIm^ North Onoltao, ud I
think It honld go orm feUM lOth.
Bol thoM boandoDM do not bold good
Awn tho AttanUdto tho raltar oftho
lllndi#|i|il riVMT otw, th« noitii IhM-
ipnitiouMly In wtatw-Adllog amttf
oath at ifif lakofc Qnt, nftor p—Ing
tbo0wlliii«.tboMUM«Uin«toriMi
nfOkr to Um, aqcthVMt unUI nt Um
PiMlflooanatit to (Uljr tho MmoMln
iMpOk.vlii Mth nad 60th punttri.

. Tko«aa««i ofth«MdoOMUotw u« iIb*
plo aad wttmli whon pnpoily nadtr-
Hood. ]>tot tho Mttmg Antle ooironti
^at flow loqlh akng ooth eooato of
OMMilniid, ooaraoMdof tho'togr mttn
of thaijnHtm^ M* aroand tho
Forth Mo, baanag In than tbooo
tl^ty miMirfV laoioanod Imbwaoor
aonntaiiia, down piM tho eoaot of I*-
bradoc, andm along antU thto onmnt
MOto tho warm watar of tho V>lf

m I __ .' ''*wi

t on tho baaka^ Nowlbiuidland
—whMi haw torn tha watan of that
troploal attaam to tha nortMtaat. onw-
Ing It toMM naav to tho ahoraa of Iro-
land and aaat of loahmd and ao on
ontUltoteoaaadii^aiteth aNLloat la
tto Itnaalng watari of Nova Zambia.

ia%iHatB of tbia OraanlandlO onnant
(In tun daflaotad and iOuown to tha

rigbt: along tha aaatom ahoraa of tha
Domfailon and tbo ITaw Englaad
Btataaof thoJ7nlon. Bat Uiaaanvat
maaaaa of loo do not amilly loaaThoIr
moBBontara, bat 10* on Into tha Golf^ . - inintomld-ooaannn
ta thoy •• orambladawajr by thomild
air and tho hoafy aaaa of tho Atlantla
Tho Bmopaan ooaat haa no aooto Ara-
tlo onrront, or at laaat none of auoh

f Jncnitodo. J
Tvbo PaoUlo Ooaanhaa no Arotlooar-
rtnt, bat tha ntat Ja|iaaaM atraam
awaaplng Ita mli|htf eurrwit, fbortlmaa
tha naa of tha Chilratrtam north fitom
tho Bqoator, past tba Chlnaaa and
jM«n«aa-ooiM^ on oat Into tho Paelllo
ontil In ita nortiiwanl ooaiM, it raadkca
tha ourvad lino of tho Alcntian lalandi
that atnteh awoK'mit firom oar RoiBlan
Muwhaaa of Alaalra, nearly aoraai to
fho AidariUo ooaatkoffKamakatkat nnata
t]|ta ndghty Ooaanio rivar, w& ito

^ tepid oiuriBnt of fcyr mUaa per hoar
and ita aoeompanying tmdo wlndL to
daflaottotbawMVatriklnctho I^Mo
ooaat of thto ofmttnant to tho north of
tho Mth pandM of latUode, whUa tha
low aMtodo and namwv aiaa (ftOm
Mf|t to wort) Of tho laagaa at moon.
tataiB allow thoia

WABM ntU» WIJIBS

to oomo over4nto tho valloys oftho
FVMta. Atfaabaaka, Baakatohowan and

. Bad nrwa, with an ateratian of leaa

thanonotMrd of that of tho ITnitad
Btataa, directly aootti along ttia Una (tf

tho nnaont great Union and Central
Faoillo RaOww. And It ftuther ex-
pU Okt tm, w^knowpto an

. ._^ opidng oonea Ut
Manitoba froaa.tba aocttwaet, aad wlw

(VthoMlto
la tho above aaa^il

ar?.
I wMl aa aonth float tho boaad-

Mi
aatam part of-^tbe State it Ohio, or
OpUln|wood, Onlarloi the ooM wat«ni
ofthe froaea Aretio 80a oomo down in-
to tbeaoontiy thraogh Hudaoo'a Bigr
aaAtf^aooth aa laUtiBda SI, while tSo
north lindbf MInnaaoto to only 49. It
to from thto oauaa, doabUaaa. ttMt the
eold northerly winda uf winter oanaa
tho dapcamion of tbo4bermalUm aooth

h^d oat of tho ii Ito moontaln

UlM tW^ tto'Bi.iitMdL!l£!Sn
whloh.aaaHatof «b#B doTkMi itoeU
ta the aaad^nuy alioweovat tetSo

10 ttMaTof tho'Samk
n«vlnee
vailaya.
Tbo npori of tbo United State*

waath^ o«oa at PMibiaa, In tb«> V. ftM or near the Oaaadlan aad Uaitod
Stdtoa boandary Una, and tho Oahadiaa
waa^r oHloe at Wfainlpag, oontianod
thfongh a nambmr of yoiyi, abow that
tha polBl of th^ graatetfdafrao ofMH In this aoMoa of- tbo Nonhwret, pmIHo. The oOmo of thto to. *fc-* iha
is at or near the boaadary Hnastl 4*oteoftho J^Smi* BUoamdooBMi

flMt that, dhii«. oalUvBttaB to aantod
on. It to ofl3rl«aia«afaN«kgr biigatlaa
fremamallat^aama Jnat (Imn tha moha*

Bataaoafh\oo this aeoUoa, and' to
amitojatatn tdlho

J

Maneee etreaai. t
laid there waa yio AMito oanaott ta Um

r, y

I ooaat, bata
hatlkiWa beyond
la, kaapa\aii in lie
bv thoAJmlghty, I

aSS

warm ioCktiontatooaati

that thawarn
«ui» wmoo ornn

whldh eouM-^lown thnogb
vaUays. haratoftwa namrd, do not go
oaaieily, near Um AUantfo ooaat, bat
daOaetaoathwaidlr tato Um Statm.
Oaoa mora we Bnd aa wogo waat>

ward over tibo preaeot mUllrar |kom
Ohieafo to Ban naaatoeoi ObL that
there b« gradoal rtoa ta ttib aoHkoa of
the ooontor altar paaalM Um |Ii*rti^
aippt ritar towarda the Paudflo, nnUl
ta/UM waatem .pttt of Mebraaka it
raaohaean alUfade ff^$,ma h^ (a
Mtataaveral hnndiad iboii highar Oiaa
the bU^aet potatontboOhoadianFa-
flUe RlHwa/). A abort dtotaooo bo>
yowl tha.HMkj Monntolns Hoper,
Mgtni^ aoA far thonntt laOOadliii,

wooB 9aBAT KAMona ar Ktoammm
have tobeoiaaaad by thepMMi^Bton
and Crntral FmUIo BaUmy, at elova.

7on *fa^r^^SMu'^
|M? •.118 iMt,

l^ow. SftkMMUtoSwi tti^altttade
toeqittvaltat to laUtode, It to eenrto
bo Men urbf the great middle aooe of
tempuatoro doM not ran wltti the
tattfnde aoroai the Atlantib and aeioH
thoStatMtothoWeatarBOoaan. Itto
beeaoM it oan't
The Aratio earrenti^<aonatantiy ilow-

tag fkom anatomity of Im ta um one
eaae, and the fanr groat ImngM of
moantaina of immeoM hel^t (many
oonataatly*iBMw-3aroad, Ibr Um altt
todM aboTO giTon an viereiy thoM of
the paaMa threap UiMn) and their
great extent eaatand weat, ta tho othM
MM, i^ovM the pc^olariy baUored
theory of wIm antigratton, "kMpta
yoar naUvo latitado!>> fi> be taownet.

Ofeoarae, hero and there, batwean

' M ^ooU tato iho
rAomo^ 'ary inJaoted

(b Um Htm SfJ^? ?* ft

aUeya, bat thiM
JboM moontai^ 'Mm— - t a,,^ gnmd'and mighty

of the IHylM ArohitoeCaotM w many oondatiaan of tho oloaAi
aad motet winda paartag ovar thom,
puttealarly whan there la added a
flfth wall ofi mooatataa aUrUng U>e
Immedtato ooaa^ of the TaeUl^eaUed
thoOoMtBaage. WhatotM mototnre
Umw to to thoBWMM ftom that mighty
oeeMi of reat well^Maied Um PaotftiTto
ennplataly tainn oat of then» JMom
ttMy fetaiv diataaeo ta the tatainor.
BeiddM it to weU known, that tit the
BtatotfCtoUte^ itooi( & norer latoa
fKom May to Hoyambar, bonoe. tboH

aooooat tat the entire aJbaenoo'
ofbum (or for UMt aMtter,amaU) lit^
m, wUi bMdoitaf iHttto yallayaUko
HwM ta tho Borthwaat, and Ar Uw

oome to oar
Uonofitil
ttenlalaad
told down tar the Almighty, aadJMii
gathend tato a narrowed and atimww
earraatjby tho ednvoMtag of tho wart

Stratto tajraat yotaSM Into tho AnS
OMOn. lUa keepo the wMtora Mtt of
UtatMaMopuaad teth^JMHiiirtnr
no loebeiM ar« aeen oA on wtatim
Mait i it a&pdoabUeMhMittinAMOM

^•1

'».^

that ieo ta that dtomal aao>
UoadoM not ineroaae tramyMT toyaar,
koepiM OB ta.amMiakt fear-«^aaot^

mutlnmoAh panwM, \

MmAr&m^/aSS^£mtM!St <

Aoynmna'a loadiH^ I wMdiitac^
tonnaUon bat rtmplyau, thatXdoao
hooaaUy 4)rtloWTbS^ iJSrthy S
UulrporoML Thay atoo explalD?W-,
•VS^SS^ ^*^*'^'»« MKeSi&UtabeoKUtfaa, Umt yarga^wHtan and /
nraoaabayagivoa ta ataUng«rM<UW
/oeteof ^.

rumwnr noannraw. -

Tor the tafaimatton of the Aovaa^
nam'a readcia in UioUnitod lEttatM.
aawaU M rtlMrhero, a In^ woiS«
tiM •

OAXADIAJK TOMM OF

\
'"

«\*_J

maybaoflnteraat ThaConfMorattaii
aa Dormad at praaoni; eoMlate of tti*
^oytaoH of Ontario (ibrmoily Upper
QuMda), Qmribeo (tanaailj towMr^
da), New BroMwielL San 80

Bdwajda lalaad. the RorUtwmt Ttn
toiy-Jutorgantaed-Hmd Toniloiyf
Kee«aUn.morgaaiaad: tholattwl
ingM yet onitor the ehaiM of Um I

emor of Manitoba.
"

The OouhdarattonvWM fbtoMd ^1M7 by Uie nnton 6f tho lint ftxv
named pioytao(% Manitoba entwine
taim, BriUah CMomUa ta l3l¥
fttaeo Xi|wnd>a Mahd ta 1918. Now
Foandlaod to tho only proytam uat to
aun oat of ttio UntaDu whiidBi to ImomM the Dominion of CteMtfa. at t a

who to Mpdtated^ Um Qaeni (or fl «
yaarB,ataaBlanrllzad by thoDomi t-

loaitaaU^ of MO.OOOpar annom. T le
aenaton, who at pneant nnml u
rtfii^*ano, hold ttMir mea tu U k.
Ai tna Ume of Um fbnnattoa of t «
oootederaUMi theirnambw wba aav« i.
ty^two. Uioy brtng l^wlatod
Qoaea dUreet. AibMaamTk-
aiid yaeaaetoa ataeo oeeantag MO t
ter'noMiaatlona made by £» Qove
Ctenoml and OoanoU, wbioh no
tioM aM onnHinMd by Um Qume
toMMoUMtaroommiariooa toth«n

«

Vaeanotoamiv oooor by death, to-.
1t(», abaihoe. far two oooaaoaU^

f -^^

': ^ifh

y
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Aatm, bftokruptcty or odnviotton of

Uiliunoas crimsB.

THB HOUSE or ODlfHONB

now oonsisto of about two hnndr«d
membtn. Tb«y ara eleo ed by the
people, on « basia of population and am
choaen for Ave yean. Residenoe Is

not a requisite for a candidate In the
diatrlct in wbiob be may ehooae to

"atand." but he may repreaent a dla-

tilot other than the one in wliieh he
leaidea.

Aaaoo'ated with the Governor Geh-
ttal la a oabliiet or mtnUtiy of thirteen

memh^l^ABOwn aa the

QXJuni's FBivT ootmoii., fob camada,
who hold the pocUblioa of t he diflerent

dapartment*. under the tiOcpipf minia-

ten q^fioatfenit, interior; Ac. The for-

matten of thia cabinet to made by the
Govemw G(eneral adunf the reoog-

BiMd leader (in the Hooae) of the
jMlitloal party in majorttyi «> oonfir
with him in naming the members or

the oaUaet, which aelectiona are made
both from Ute Senate and Home, with
» miylority from tbe latter body. Iwe
Members 4or the 9oua^ ao hamed, If

thayaocept, at once realftn and kgun
Rbeftwe the people of their own or

r other Houae oonatltumoy that

coted, tbey take their plaee In the
^Inet Thia la done to aaaure * tnU
accord between the minlstiy and the
people. If the member so named fiilla

of an election, he ia out of both houae
and cabinet, buthe la not debarred from
•ntering again for the houae only, if

a^y of the originally ramed inembera
fau in thebr reelection, another la

named until the number is complete.
The senatora, being f9r life, do not re-

quire re^eouon, neithiar do they lose

tnei r aeata In any event The member
of the Bouse originally called by the
Governor General to aid in forming
the council, is called the Premltt, or
in the Dominion government

THapRiifii KudnHB,
and the govtrnment ao formed ia uau
ally known by hla name. Aain the
oaae of the present Prime Miniater,

Bt. Hon. Sir John A. UoDonald, the
government ia called the

M'DoitAiJ> aovBKNinanj,

When the o^tanlsation ia completed,
the Queen iaanee their oomm laatona to
them aa Her oounciUora. iy> thane
miniateis is generally accorded the
riviifge of making ajtootntments to
ill any vacancies in the nome or head

department among their immediate
denaties or clerks, or in any of theOo'
mfnlon ofilots In any of the Pnnriiwes

;

though the Governor Qenanl is n-
aponaible for aU each oflleera and has a
r^(bt to nMne them. BtUl he osaally
waives the ilgfat and confirms the im-

pointments <» his mlnlaters. The

&'

any of the E^vItKaalvioudeUBWi
aitri>ootdta by the miniater of wl>a^
tvtr draartm«nt it may be in. to the
membvr of that Province wh<»e poU-
tloa ia in accord with that of the nunts-'

try. 8u?h auboidinate appointiB«a«a
both in tne bead departments a» wall
^a in the Provlncaa bc;ing

KADBFO* un,
or daring good behavior. The raolpl-

^nt la svpposed t&th«reaAer keep hlm-
sdf dear of aU poUtioal qdastlona,
either fay hla vote or othawlsei they
bring expected to know only thau
ofltpial duties'and to make their ftititre

repatation or advancement by thdr
elBcIenoy and coorte^. For, though.
tbe mlDirtry and poliUcal party nndar
which they were appointed, may k)se
position and poWer.it does not efftot"

them, th^ same holding good wtth th«
deputies, ete.,Jn the departmenimome
offloeinOttimk Changes in the min-
istry pat out of position only tbe mln-
laters theoMelves.

.

Bnt» resume. The Gotemor Gen-
eral has the privilege of calling anon
Kayot hismlhlBtttn tojce*lgn,and of
oaOing another member to snoh de-
partidient, or fce &tay dtatdve the en-
tire caUnet All measures for parlia-

mentary action are usually introduced
by the minister of the department
f(9m whieh.lt would be proper to ema-
nate, and whenever the government
fella of anpptfft In the House in any of
its measures, It Is naually expected
tbey will reaiim: or if a duect vote <tf

want of CMifldenee in them Is given by
the abnto—whtoh is aaually foUowed
by a petition to the Governor General
to name a new Premier who la usually
the leodcf of the opposition in the
Hoose—hpon su<di a vote the Premier
and Council ao defeated resign their

commiAaioDa, whicb nn aco^ied, and
the new Pn>iAier aqj| Ootincil take
thdr places; those flram the House go-
ing buiore the people for re-eleotioB as
•tlrst.

, .. :;t"^..
'

THilpaovnioiAi. dbymuroBs
'

we M^jKdnted by the Governor General
and Owmcil, wfth the annoval of the
Qaeen, With the title of Lientenaat
Goremor, soch nipointment being tat

five yean. In the Provincial PaiU*-
menta then are no aenaton, ttie body
being composed of the Legidattva
Council, aptiointed ter the Llent Gov-
ernor and itu Council for Ufa, and the
Legislative AsaemUy deoted for fodr
years, "nie Lieut Governor names a
Piemiw, wiio Mlecta with, the Gover>
nor, a cabinet which iaoalled the Ek-
eontlveCoanQll; itbdng aeleoted and
governed by theaame ralet aa the Privy
Coandl in the Dominion mveriunent
Subordinate provincial omens an for

Ufa, the aame as hyltB Dofoinloa.
Three of theprovinc^^re doneaway
with the nomingj^piDdy or legisla-

tive council and^ve only one, the
elective or legisliV* aaaembiy. Th|s

'

budy with the executive cotmoil, per-
forms the provincial governmental
ftinotiona. The provinces having only
tbe one are Ontario, Manitoba aiul

BriUah OAlumbia.
The Dominion of Canada does not

pay oneoent of tribute or taxes to tlw
Enigliahw home government, I9 vaif
way whatever. On the contrary aha
chaiTfaa her jMt the aame eastern*
turiifon her marobandise, eto.. coming
into Uannda, aanpon that coming tmtft

the United Stalls orany other ooanfatT.

^gain. all iiie pabUc lands In B^tliai
Ameriga (whlA has a maoh • liA|«t

ana thanttieT7nlted Btktss) belong ib
the Donalnloil,. and not to Kngiand.

Canada has aha Iti own system of Uh
maxvmmu. ta-;

^

an Uw sameas tba Sattcoal Gofan?'
mentof tbe united fitatesi .Thore an
no British tn ops In the DtnninKm, bar
forts being nrriaoned byherownaol-
dtennnder her own control, tibou|pi| as
aforisaid, some of her yovetnmwat^
offlofMM annominaly nndentood ss ne
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,

IJkg named by the Qaeen ; she aeema to

waive that ilj^t with the lingleexoep-
tion ofthe GoveaaprGeneral ; and even
in hli oaw, ahe would not name or re

tain any one that vaa obnoxious to
them; All oomn^isloos and legal docu-
ments en)anating frdm and under the
Domtaiion, acknowledge Her tfafcaty's
sovetelgnty, and light as her legal hold
upon them seems, Ively madi doubt If

InBogland even, she has more really
loyal subjects than are the Canadians
tqnday.

VOXIHO IN CANADA.
for memben ef Parliament, eto,, Is flree

to all (biit Indians) Ao«>t asmall prop-
ertyqnallflcation, wblon amount may
vaty some In the dlArent piovinoes,
though I cannot say that It la not uni-
form. But this limitation, small as It

may be, is a most Wonderftil safagnatd
of that greatest of political prlrlleges,

the ballot
'

If these hurried

poLiTioAi. HoTxs ';;

are given withsnIBoient cleanuj|iBur
many readeis ;nay be able tfipter
Judge whl«h of ihe two goveriiHnts,
thSof C^inada or tbe UnBed Btateik ik

''really thiTbest and* Qwest, and, whkh
oontalnathe element of the greatest

present /and fhture strength. They,
petbapL may beaUe to decide whether
we 9U|aot embody in our own govem-
memtal maebinary some good things
from even so young a government
aattuMiOfCannlm.

MANITOBA.
On the eastern limit, or more pn^

erly speaking, the sontheaytem oomsr
ot ibis great j^ralrla toaotofmure than
on* thonaand mllae la extant. Bp<Aen
of In Mr. Grant's "Ooaah to Ocean," ia

tha locattoa of thia Uttle pcovlnea,
with an area of only some 14,S40

square miles, being abont 190 mllea
from east to west, by lOO^Uea nortti
and south, and containlBg about 10,-

OOO^UX) acres. Coming Just within har
eaatem botders is that .

VAST POBXST RaaiOH,

that emends away eastwardly through
the older provincea to' the Atlantic,
while coming in from the south is that
great prairie conatry from the ITnited

StatM, or which more properiy speak-
ing, stretches awa^ from the wa-
ters of the Peace Blver through
Manitoba, south through Minnesota,
Dakota, Iowa, Ulinots. Missouri. Kan-
sas, the Indian Territory aod Texas,
to the Golf of Maxloo, more than two
thousand miles from the southern

, boundary of Manitoba. In this latter

prairie tract, away on the south line
of the State of Minnesota, rlsea the
Bed Biver, which, running almost due
north of the States into and acroM thia
province, empties Into Like winiil'

peg, some forty miles north/ of its

capital city of Winnipeg. As this
stream pursuer iu course northward
through this great prairie, ills v^ey
widens from a few miles to fully 40
mllea on the weat to the Pembina
Mountains, and SO miles east, but Uie
eastern forest section gradnally begins
to eioae in shortly after tbe river
entartf'the province, in a circular line,

ttntil it eomfs up to and crosses the
river about ao miles above Its month.
lon« Its wsaiem bank, after enterinR
the protlwoe. aw scattered belta of

inuniininrQB itt vancra^tmF wwir-tiw-waF' Tiaa
Uia pnmm
oteries; bat its eastern bank is gener-
ally lined with a ttmbnr belt of fully

one mile In width. wht4e streams
coming In fron. tbe east are both more
nnnerjus and larger, with eorrespond-
Ingly heavy bordarloga of forest Tha

Bed Biver in crossing Manitoba,
leaves about one-third of tha i^roTince
to the east This river ampldea into

Lake Winnipeg Uirough four ohannela
or mouths; the first, or more easterly
being the best All of ita channels or
montha run through a large tract of
grassy marsh, extending some nine
miles north and sentb.and 15 miles
east and wast, along the head of this

grMt lakf some three hundred miles
Ion. A little more thaa, half way
froik tha south to the northern pro-

vlndal bonndarlea the

ASSINNXBOINB
empties into the Bed from tha west
Following up tha Aasinneholne its

general course through tha Province
to ita Western limit hi to the west,
thus dividing the Western two-thirds
of the Province lati» ''iaearly two
eqnal parts. Near tbe northwest cor-

ner of the Province comes in a high
plateau called the Biding Mountains
whiebjrnn in a soqtbvAst course until
broken by the broad "vallayof tha As-
sinnebolne, here soma fifty miles wide
the liver fiowlng nearly through tha
middle of thia valley. To the south
of this vallay thisaame piateatt attain-

ing an fdevinti^ of some two or three
hundred feat again rlsa% running hi
tha-aame general ooonf nitis known
a* the

pjooBiNA' KomrcAim
whtdi axtradonoutot Um Frorinca
into th« States, Hbm dividing tha
western portion ot the Frovlnoa into
two parts^lSt hwln« 1»th«M|rtb^ng
gearaally the level pralria of tha Bed
and AssinnebohM viOtopi jwopar.
whae to -tJie wast it ia^hghiMna
taon rolling. Akwjr tha.wirtikSMi
boundary line ne«r ths aovtbaaat
n^ tha waters of

LAKs wiNNirao
eome down Into tha Piovlnee soma
fifteen miles. This Uka is someSpo
miles long from the month of the Bed
river to its outlet into the Hudsons
Bay, near Norway House,through the
Biver Nelson. Its course is direotly

north. FoHowing along this same
northern boundary line some for^
miles from the we^taru shore of Lake
Winnipeg,

LAKE MANITOBA
comes down into the Province soma
8S miles. It runs north some 190 milee

when it is terminated by a marshy
section through whlcn runs a narrow
channel a mile or two into

LAKB WINNEFEOOSlBb

Thislakeruns north another 190 miles,

having an outlet through a small lake

called Cedar Lake, which is really an
enlaroament of the Ssskatefaewan, a
short distance above lU month, and m
the waters of tbeoe two lakea really

flow into Lake Winnipeg through the
channel or mouth of chat river. To-
gether these two lakea are two hun-
dred and twenty mllea from north to

south with many beautiful baya and
smaller connecting lakea. The frteat.

est breadth of Lake Manitoba is

twenty-foQr miles and of Lake Winn-
epegoata. twenty miles. Uninterrup-
ted navigation u obtainable between
these two lakea. Some twenty five

milM down the eastern shore of Lake
Winnipeg at Fort Alexander tha

WINNIPEG BitBB

stream. It being tht ontlet of Balny
LAke, Lake of tne Woods, in (act ttia

•ntlre country nearly through to
Thunder Bay on L<tke Superior and
embniaea in its basin the greatest

watered portion of ttiaentln continent

save only that of the great lakes them-
selves. Its soenery is grand and pio-
tnreaqne. It is a stream of cascades
and waterfalls, falling during its

course of 196 to ISO miles from tha
Lake of the Wdods nearly 000 feet
This river with the Jakee and streamy
connected with it was the highway or
water way over which those hardy
French CMiadlan voyagers for mora
than 100 years carried on their trafilo

between the waters of Lake Superior
land their tradiog posta on tbe Bed,
Saskatchewan and other streama to
the west and south through to the P*-
ciflc. Thay form to-day a part of tha

DAWSON BOVTE
which begins at Thunder Bay going
west over the same series ot small
lakes and streams to tbe west shore of
the Lake of tbe Woods, wbere instead
of cobitnnine down WmnipegBivar,'^
up the lake and unBed B>ver,itle«vea
the Lake of Uie Woods and by wagrai
road goes direct to WlnnipM or rt
Garry, 126 mllea distant On this route
to-day. el«Ten small steamers tak« the
plaoe of the batteaux of those early
vovagers in the waters between the
dlflbrfoit partai^ whilejoodeoimeet-
iQg nwda blive Men built where
essary. This route was opened
thnnwh by the Canadian government
ialflTOand baa since baenkept in op-
etirtlqa by the govenuneat, open to
traval and traasportaiSon generauy.
Though tls ptehapa bat natural to e^i-

ped>»never baaheeomeamnchpa*-
ronlied route,wantaateoattnningon
Lake Saperior to Dulnth. the Notlb^
etii li«lmvaA St PanJ^ATadfle

ljs»JV''^ S;w^-sa
b§ the Canadian government, whiepi
air tp4*l expending; law amonata
tt bidiang Tocka Ui Baiay Biver
for at«amw» to fttn further fwr
prov* It Again, Iftrongh this same
seotioa the CaaaAin^ Paotflo BaUway
has Ita Una located and moat of it un-
der oontraet, with some 986 mllea
graded and the Iroa dowa at least 190
miles of It, while at Thunder Bay ud
Wlnnipte Is piled upthetteel rails,

fish plates, bolts and splkei enough for

the entire distance. So that aoon the
wbiatle of the locomotive will be
beard thron)^ those wilda that for the
last ISO ftun knew only thesongs and
shouts of the "Coureurs DesBols."
But retumlag to Manitoba amin, I

would say, that batween Lake Winnl*
peg, Manitoba and Wlnnepegosis. the
oonntiy is generally a forest, aa it ia

generally around the shores of all

Oiese lakes, also along the streams Mr
taring into ; them. Along , ttie

Assinneboine are heavy timber belta.

especially on Its south bank whlch,witB
that along the Bed, already spoken of,

aad the geaerally Umbered nplanda oC
ttie Biding and Pembina mountains,
need only proteeUon against prairie

Area to increase it largely; while
coal is known to exi«t ia the Bldiag
andPembina mountalna. So it will be
seen that tbe s., ,

.

WOOD AND WAxka sirrPiiT '"^-i

ia ample for all present and futnn
wants of Mhe Province—while as yet
Manitoba is drawing but little on aw
own fuel resources as most at present
is rafted dowa the Bed river from the
StatflB.

tHBSOII.

biaeit airnvTnm of tneBed aad Assla;
neboine Valleys, from four to eightM>a
even twelve feet deep, is unsurpassed
in fertility even by tiiatot the laauraf

Valley of the Nile, while that of tts

gsDtle iq^landa is of a quick rich loam.
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la (Mtkl do not belioTO than Is a
tni^aenof poor land inthlsi^ioT-

THB PBODVOnOmi
of this oonntry axe large aad varied
enoi^ to ihow that it pooMaaea un-
oaaaTwealtb of aoll. From tbetetania
of laat feara oropa the following
ahowlag waa reaetaed, althongn
leiaenea by vartona caaae> frem
that of prevton^ yeara, aome of
wbieh were local and aome general,
bat moatly peooliar to that year.
Among theae were the very heaty
raina that oaoght the wheat Jnat aa it

waa ripening. The fdllowing yielda
per aore waa Hie ahowing made aa
above muned: Wheat from SB to 8S
boahela, average 8SH ba. ; Barley 40 to
46, average «^ ba.; Oats 40 to 00,
average 61 ba. ; Peaa 85 to 86, average
nyi ba.; Fotatoea average 820 bo.;
Tamlpae08ba.
Thoagh theae reporta may all be

tnie, I am aatisfled that on wheat at
iMBt, they are too high for a fall aver-
age of the Provinoe, for they had very
bad weather for their wheat harveat,
and from a general inonlry made per>

"r,IladAe80 baaheU aa nearer a

i \ ; I \ \ i\

lU . v
Provinolal wheat averagek thongh I
have nothing tending to redaoethe
average of the other i^na and dean
that they may be eorreot, aa they ma-
tare rather earlier than wheat. The
teat average I prediet rather under
than over tne oaoal yield. Aaide from
the idMVe ennmeraticma, individnal
eaaea aienot rare in thla same teetlon
of wheatkyielding 00 bnihela trom one
baahelof aoed; 100 boahela of oata to
the nere have alao been ratted, and

> barley aa hif^ aa 00 bnahela. welffiing
from 00 to 66 ponnda to the baahel.

. Thia I am ready to beIiev^ for all of
theae gralna are of neat freight Fo-
tatoea have yielded aa iOgk aa OOO
boahela to tbe aore and| oTa quality
unaurpaaaed, aa are all the root erone.
Tumipa have yidded aa high aa lOoo
buaheb per aore, 600]to 700beinc quite
oommon. Oom doea very weu here
though not' aiiade mnoh of a orop.
Flax and hempdo well herok but there
being as yet no market, either! for
home use or export, owing to preaent
high freighta, but Uttle ia raiaed.

TAMX dBAsaia
do spltadidly, partioularly tillothy
and herdsgraaa, thongh the native
grass la good enough, either for feed«
uigorlawn purpoaea. In fact the
Uflht autumn raina do not aoak outthe
nutritive prayertieo of the native
grass, and in winter tbe cattle will
cum from the hay rieka to eat the
naturally ripened grass underneath
the light snow-fUls of this section.

Oirf>bages grow to an enormona slse
• and mature quickly, so do cauli-

flower lad oelery; we latter being
Isxge, whlteand ffne-flavnred. Oucom-
bera. oniona and rhubarb attittn great
perfection and yield: Lettuce growa
with a crfipneas unsnrpaased. Melons
KoA tomatoes do well„particularly the
latter. Wild hope' grow in profnalon
about the lakes and atreams, are in
general nie among the settlera and
have also been snooeesfnlly used by
the local biewers . Bht ofthe ptoducts
of the soil

WHKAT IB KIHO.
,

Tbe nmoanViaiseii'in uie Piufluuu
laat year waa about 1,100,000 butrttda,

of a general average of OS pounds to
the bushel, * while large flelds were
tiised in which the avwage weight
wM even more Uiaa thia. One mid
had aatraigbt average of 08 ponnda to
the buaheland another fleld of B.000

bushels averaged 00 pwmds, produong

il

^ • a^

B. GBBRIB & CO.'S BTOBE. Stepafftin.

40 and 42} pounds of flour to the bushel
Tbe wbeat. bushel for bushel.prodaceB
a much larger per cent of middlings
nr "patent process" than the wheat of

Minnnota. This is the pebaliar prop-
erty of tbe HIbnoaoto spring wheat
whiob has already given tbe flour of

thatStete the supremacy intheeastern
States and On the London market,
making it In that city in price tbe peer
of the flour of any country or mills

that are biought to that great

OiniTBAI. MARKET OF TOE WOBI.D.

Large as was tbe amount produced
laat year, ponsidering the agricultural

age and high priced export • facil-

ities, save to- the sorroandlng and
newer portions west. It is enough to

supply the l>ome demand, as weU
as coDSidprable for seed and ship-

ment; but the increased acre-

age and present floe prOspedB go
to show a l»rg« Increase over last yean
products. The same may be aaidof
other crops. Though only a few small
shipments of wbeat and flour have yet

been made to the Caittdlan markete
from MaDttoba, still they have been
suffloient to give eetabluhed quota-
tions OTW the wheat from any other
Bfotion and' they will readily take any
««rritie"aBr3PifOvlw»Taay*av»lntbe(
coming yeara. Though it is seeminr
It cut fit from the marketa of the
Steles, by tbe foolish terift p|it on by
the United Statea of 20 cents perbn..
gold, still ite-great weiriit and supert;

orl^^ve attracted the attention of

the Chicago^ and Milwaukee wheat
dealera to^grado up"* the poorer wheat

of more Sonthem.looal<tieathat oomeo
tothoaeeitleafiMramarket. Bo therk
is no donbt but that aa the proper raOr
way and other ahipnlng faciluiea are
opened (foe Manitoba la nearer lake
navigation at Dulutb- than Kansaa ia

to Ohicaao) the wheat of ManitobawlU -

So largely to tboae markete in the
tatee, even though thla high and am-

Juat tariff la not done away with.
It would seem that
But, wbile aoooiding so much space

to wheat, enough haa bean given to
show that

KIXBD FAEMIHO ' " >

is fully remuneratlve,tbat all kinda of
cereals are ,snre. while vegetables
yield almoat fabulously and of unanr-
Twased excelleaoe. Date enough hava
been given and are easily attainable to
show that one need not fear to phult
in this generous soil anp eenal or vta-

elahU crop, <u tht gmeral attooau u
tMidoubted. There ia no sectionwhere
firaluB of aU kindt yield fp bonntlfnl-
y.and the erope, year after yaar,ao
uniformly/uU. Herein lies the great

8EOBETOF SCGOESSFUI, BX78BANDBT..

Profttahk'amountf raUed ntrg $Mur.

W

Theetw pwdutto haratolorft^apaM>
of have been tiioae raised in Manitoba,
but thla fact wanta to be borne im
mind: t|iatthe furiher Westward yoa

SI up the valley of the Saakatobewaa,
e earlier are the aprtnga andlfrnger

th* seasona. Settlementa that h«v«
already gone in that sectitm suMda
thisSaaartion, while the produeave-
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) eC tbvml'tlM^ la onqncitioiied.
ItisaquMtionif

> Utook RAXsnro
ia not aa legitimate a AurmlnK oiop aa
oeraataand notaapeoialbranobaamany
aaem to tbiak. It Is theunlfoim record

of all the giaMhopper atrioken Beetions

In the newer paita ol the wMt that

those fitnnen who were noaaeaaed of a
Urn head of oowf.awinr,Wo, escaped

much of the {olTatlon, hardship and
deatltatioa mat waathe portion of their

nijl^bon, iw&ohad oonQned their I»-

boiatotbe raising of orojpa only. In
faotlttaa queatlbn whether In a few
jqpap ft wiu not be proved that the

BBAI. WBALTH
of what are now the ftontlor settle-

ments In the States, has not been )n-

owaaed «nd made men* permanent by
and through the YlfitatlcHi of this

sednrae and the lessons that have been
taqi^t, ahbwlng bondorively to the
settlOTS, the great lack of pnuMcal wla-

OMn in plsomg theirwnoledependence
/upoh any one kind of inoduoti, It is

taa welllkniDwn common error of most
ploneera, and fbr that matter of older'

aetttera, top, to mi^e, ^lieat theirnwn
rtiiy, when it Is especially sensitlye to

any of the many danjgaa of climate,

aeaaons, etc, tbat toe aroond'thepath
ofnew-comers In every seo^oh. While
In thisclimate and Province, and away
throogfa the lpv»i Northwest beyond
here,

cnraoK BAisiHto m a oebtaintt.

^are is«ne Atet about one of the most
aenritlve,deUaata domestio aalmals the
flarmer gatheats about him, vis, the

z

sheep. It to now ov«»,40 years "t»e",S^^^ T5) a^unrmii
sheep were first teonght^fe the B«id » "g^,^ bv •TflS* ^

Ursathe^^ not know the taate of'itoy
kind of grUn, while in Winterthey^e
aeldcm Bfaeltere& or fed enept wtae a

thereareextraheavy snowi!allB,tbong l>

they do then require more or less feec i-

ing and some shelter. {.

' rvat HOB8KS
that know the inside of a stable during
winterezoeptin the laritersettlements,

are very few, in Cut it to ao near the
costom, that it to bat the truth to say
that theiy are never fbd the wint»
through, bnt stable and board thtoi-

They are not aa one would natnraUy
snppoae "llttieratiofthius," lUv those

ofNew Mexico, and theSouthwestgen-
erally, but good' fUr slnd horses. I
have seen thrm Coming iato Winnipeg
in Trader'a Trains thathav^ been eon-

tinnally on the road for 78
have never seen a really

among them. They too, J
have nofsed^but the wi|i

grain in any form being fed

Horses and cattle of thto 8-^

NOT A MOMOBSXi
as it woald seem natural
catioik they would be, i

.

flity years ago stalliona qithe
then Known tav Bnglar
bere, by theway of Hi
son Bivertand Lake
oost and expense ofas

, .

04ne Dnrham Bolto were
the sameway, and nev«r ail

thePiovtaice be«i wttbout
beatbetf and horse bio

anywhere.
I saw only five mllea

peg at Silver IMghti
m of the Hon. Ji

be

yet
lorae

ox
: no
The

elr lo-

re than
blood

iported

ly, Nel-
irg. at a
•10,000.
bcoua^t
then has

ofthe
obtainable

Ijii^dng tiliem, has ever been kaown,
'Vhitetb^ wool to ofa vwy fine qnaU-^
ty, yielding from six to eight pound
fleeces ficom weathers and trom twoto
three and one halfponnda ftomewen.
Bwlne present the same record of

'healthndneaa here. While the report

of the (itattotlcUn ol the United States

DMaitment of Agriculture, in Warii-
ington, made the 29th of May 1877,

riiows that losses ofswiuf by disease In

theU. S. during the previous 12 months;
were 4,000,000 of all ages, and of a
money value of more than |SIO.O0O,00(^

the aame being equivdent to one third

(rfthesumofute exports of pork pro-

ducts of that yetf, and I do not know
that it was an uounially alokly year
among them either.

' THSMATrVXOATTUE
wteaeea here, partloolarly the beef dat^

tie are very fine and Lonw, the Steers

being a fiul half larger than thoae of

Texaa and fiiUy up to the slse ot those
in the older Statesand E>n>vlnoea. They

. ace very hiMy and are used aenerally

on the road, instead^of horses, in draw-
ing Om trains that go out all through
the neat Saskatchewan and Peace
JUver dtotrict, 1000 to ISOO miles,

lliey are much quieker walkers
.ttian horass, and
IJMger, they «

^iaiin in oro»i

"doughs. They
have more strong . .

loads of 1000 pounds eanb, day after

d». They ate nerer ^oked together.

m WInni
the atpck
a VcEu,
mint and
and wear,

I oaa be
tppi val

SBTBeFStVer
t^oat • partiol

feet being
liable to

itCeams 'and
less cue and

easily drawing

iiamsaNd nniiiy. draw the
«n(r

lole ofiron. en used
iw theAtnaen for sgrioultaral purpc
n«y are aometimesyoked together, out
t)ie great miiss of them are mtA for

fii

,_. Btltfll

found in thf whole M^
ley.from itssouroetotheaea,.that nev-
eryet in winter have aeajb the inside of

a stable <» received a mJMture or fork

ftallof fBM. Ilie sam« to Oie oase at

aUthe trading j^Mta ajnd smaller set-

tlements froih Wlnniiisa to the Rooky
Mountains, and up 11 the great and
magnificent v«Ileya <h the Athabasca
and Peace rivers extending to the
Northwest,up to and beyond latitude

68 north and longitiide 120 weetfrom
Oreenwictt.

GREAT
P]

INEZ-
rT.

Bow do these liots tally with the
uiiivenaaly claimed assertion of those
kind hearted, well poated ones who say
if yoD want to raise ktock ^ou must go
sooth; bnt not to thto leotion? They
will so patroaizlngly laugh at any one
whodlllers with them and say. why
my dsar sir, the trouble is, you wlu
have to Aeed them so long in winter
that they wil eat their heads ofiT.

Wdl, gentlemen, I do not hesitate to

predict that wh«n hn aftfr years, thto

great Northwest beoomea betterknown
to you. you will find t hat thto will thMt
be generally admitted, as a fondam«i-
tal law of animal 'nature, that where
man thrives In the grsateet vigor and
reach a the highest pnysieal and m«B-
tal exod'enoe, there will the animato
orsated by an All Wise Creator, for

maa'a ose an(l assistance, readi thdr
greateat natural parfootioD.* If, In

theae coming yean, It ahoold be found
thatina

BILIOXmANS PULMOHABY SOOTH .

this snught-for Eden of man, shotdd
be found, why then you mightbe right,

but in the meantime, while thto grand
human experiment u oeing tried, it

would seem to be wisest for the present
at least, to feel that a seotlon where

opDsumptlon, and meet ot the
human destroying fevers are un-

known, will do very well t0 come to.

bringing your fiuniliea, ftook, or if

empqrfiuMled, your hopes and energy
and here, if one cannot in the mean-
time Mtiaiy himself byhtoownjudg^
meiit, patiently wait the issues Mhera
may make in tne Soathern latltudea.

SETTLEMENT
came uto the Province slowly, aa
aforesaid, until 1878. Since then it tias

every year been increasing. The first

ett\ers being French Canadians,
brought with them from Lower Oanar
da, uieir peculiar form of dividing
land in layUig out their aettlementa.
wbloh they always made along some
water ooune. ',.,,,.
The water frontsga w» divided in^

to so many hundreds of f«et to eaoh
family, bnt running bade two miles
making a speciflo title of two milea
back and a claim or privilege of two
mites more or a oonnnuouB debth of
fonrmitas. Such was the form of

IiAND TITLB8

in thto Pioviooe *t the time of the
organisation of the Dominion Lwd
Department for^the Frovl^MiDtan.
There were Fansh orgaalunona n-
tending most of the way along the
Bedriver from the Stataa, uarly to

iU mouth, some 76 mllea and about
the saoiB dlatanoe up the Assinne*
b<toerThoae on the Bed Rivet going
down from the aouUi, north were St.

Agathe. St Norbot, St. yiW1.6t.Bottl-
faoe; east tad west Wtanipeg, St
John, KUdonan, St Paul, St Andrew

;

south add north St Qlementa and St
Peter. Those on the Asainneboinli,

J
Ding firom the east, weat- being St
ames. St. Cbarlss, He^in^, St

Franeoto Xavier, Bale St Paul. Poplar

trfcWblag, whldi they do with no feed

hutIbawUd grass. D^g their whole

*It lamil knowo tb«t a few jmtra rtnre, ao
rest «M tlHi loMMd wid* lorood tb'> dlieaM
ratroduord la the Wrffen and NortliMii HtatM
by ttie »M«M« tbfOMb tbom e( Tmm ojitile

tnat by many ot ihm Stat* lcs<i)*taKa lairt

wen Mfiinl imbibKlas tba tnnapertatlan
tluousrtbwe Btatta of eattlo (ron tVzaa, except
^ndo- very sWosMt regolatloiu. Ohio waa one

P<rtnt High Bluff, and Portage La
Prairie, ^rom Winnipeg down the
river nearly through the Parish ot St
Peter some S6 miles it was quite

thlokly settled, while up the river Mt-
tlements were more scattered. Up
the Asslnnetwine they are now almost
continuous. ^ ,^ ^
At the same time that thdw old s«t>

,

tiemeut elaims were aBowed. theiw
were reservations amounting to MMV
000 acres set w>art to extinguish tuOf

breed claims of variona kinds. By
some, the setting apart ot so mneb
land for

THB HAUr-BBBBO OBA9T8
'

Is considered a drawback to the Pro-
vince as th$ wereobolce luids and in

the oentral part of the Province. I do
not think so; rather tba reverM, as
bnt few of them retain the lands so
given, but sell them at mere nominal
figures, as fast as the various allots

menta ara made personally to them,
an their right or title to their portion

of tharesarratlon are paaaed upon by
the government In 1876 the a/Ioi-

menta begun to be made. As they
have oodUnned to be msde every
mamth or -tarorr^t- Jt .,<ohnd

^
nearly all sdl them. In very ri

oiUiaatateapaalasUiiaaattlelaw. TsWnahe
taaaradaloaaofUMmaaodiotdollanbyr^
wbtabnay ware nnabla taaurprru,lattad<
sdrata<ifTaiaa«UlU,wbleblaliaii*ttt
tbM cftata w«ra altowtd or look prlvtla(«t i

parmitted by low.

'%



—^fome one retains hla drawings.
Penendly Oiey not only sell them at
once bat offer those ot their ohUdren,
or minor claims as they are called.
These claims have been and sre now a
nvodte form of investment and speo-
ttlstion. as the prices at which they are
sold make the land cost mnch lesS p«r
acre not only than the Dominion bill
of one dollar, but also below^that of
'•{Iroad lands in the Unitef States
which have been purchased in suob
lane blocks by means of their depre-
ciated bonds which the railroads take
in paymoat for their lands. There Is
a greatdeal of money being made in
theee half-breed claims.

,

THE INDCCKMKNTS
Which the J>omJnion government
otrers to settlors comiPK In colonies,
are very mucu mire lib«Tal tnan can
be made by ih« United State^Vem-
ment, as the States have but one price

?ii"«a J?"' '^^^ railroad grant,Md •s/n per acre if within a grant.
The extra indnoemedts offered by the
Dominion government have been im-
proved by <-

T^ KKmroNrrss
(German Quakers from Southern Rus-
sia) who took a grant of eight town-
rtiiM on the east of the Bed Biver be-#dng some IS miles from the south
line of the province. This is known
as tha Bat Biver setUemeat. They
have idso taken another grant of 11
townships on the west aide of the Bed
Rlvwr, seven of the townships being
S*'*^/-^ *• "ont*! boundwy Un^Some 8,009 of these peaceable, thrifty
workingMople bave already reaehed
this provlnoe ud are settled in theirown homes. They are all workers,
men,women and children: no dronwamong them. Being of these thrift*
workfuR hiOiits it is but natond thai

2lSLf"*2?^ They are the most do-nnble for«^ners that h»v« come totUs countrytn ytwc Host of tdiem
nave more or lest money and some are

^'i^TWSviiSe''^ • ^•^""
FBOK IOXI,AND

and made selections by special ai^
rangement with the Dominion govern-
mmit, of several townshifM on the
Jjjst side of Lake Winnipeg. In
IWeromeLBOO of them came out to
Manitoba, and now in their, own
homes ars thriving as they never djd
in their native island.

THXH.B. OOHPANT,
according to the terms of their sale
are allowed two sections of 640 acres
each, in every township. A township
oouists of 80 sections or a tract of
land six miles square: the pUns of

iS°lv"'W" ^ Manitoba and the
STorthweat being the same as the pnb-
Wp lands In the UniH«d States. Beside*
Hie two sections to th« H. B. Company,
two sections are set apart in each
township for public school purposes.„ In jjjg United

"^^the same „
These are all

SUtes.

THBOBEAT BI8KBVE8
set apart In the province of Manitoba
that many, unfavorably disposed, use

2J5'*"J5?SS*'. ?""•* the change ol

C .^*.?*^ IWds there. Outside of
Manitoba there^re none of these re-
serves, except the H. B. Company's
and the school lands, or such asmav
-^ttyttcr, by siwelat- awftBgemetA
With the government, De set apart to
settling oommnniUes., go that the

uf5?*i»°fK?"*° »""*• t*** «»e best
luds in this section are locked upin
nservee. falls to the ground. All the
uui Dreed claims In tfie enUre North-

**!/"J",t^*"«?*'''^«* ^y^» reserve
made in Manitoba.

,

THX nALF-BBEKDS.

„A *•* Hind words are dne the Half
Breeds, of which there aremany ttiou-
sands scattered through this section,
tte large portion of conrse being in

'

this Province. They are as a ui
very peaceable and reliable. Many
them are well educated and hold hi
positions. Tbev are proverbla^y
trusty. Many of their daughters loe
well married to genUemen In good
bttslnessaodoffloiar places. SoUeare
of great beauty, and^ln their marriam
relaUons are coniroUed byas flnesense
of duty as their white sisters of the
same social position, to say the least.

?."?• kJ!SJ" *<* *» two kinds ofh^ braeds, one Inheriting tbe
rovjng disposition of their lndl»n

S2,%"iVK*.2*%' 9?" .i»«ti»»Uylol-

'i2«?P* *?S olviUsed^instlpoto of their
fathers

; the formerbecoming hunters,
voyagers, etc., the latter preferring
the more settled ways of dvllizatton.
It Is very seldom that they are ordel

wo^dmt On the contrary they are

kSI^i: !?•" * °o "»«>'» to doubt
but that the suooew of the British and
Canadian Government in tbeirladian
majMgement, both in the i>ld a?irS
S ^"S. "2 Provinces, is due to the

Kf#K^®^*?* influence of these
haif-hreeds, ft>r almost to a man,when
i'lSS'Stel?' ^^ '*»»«S >»«*«^ In-
dian ok Whites,they are for the whitca

SltXi^"?^ T *|» U»ited,.9tates hi
SfJ^Liff ^^i** "»»%!(««ient had
wi«S«»dly influence oT this large&^le intermediate class, spetSing
*«»« ft?i^*»n..«nd oivlllseSflimgn-
ages, bdt it has had to meet and treatwUh the Indianf through agratL^
were n«lUi«r fliinlliar wlffSeTr Ian"
goage or habits, henee their dirndl-
tageand orasequient bonblein eom^
parison with the Bnglish Government
Smit^^tKJ^ "^ prepared to

United States as a government, hss
been a whit behind the British in Ub-

H."'J
••<».«*m»t. that as a Oovernmrat'thM been, as well as the IndSn.

swindled ontragM>nsly, by the tonti
f^llul?""* «« "gwits, who were true
tonelther nuiy or interest; false to
the Indian ^becanse of ignorance, and
to the Government, because of such
"IS^^i*'"?'""* thsy had ajdiance.

h2l.M^ ^f^S^^it*"*^ InSKled to
be unfaithful to begin with. Useful
ss these half breeds bave been to oivl-
lisatton in the past and present thev

^rf?.?i .* 'nt'F•n««««on, whteh tb^
?'llf?I?"_l««*Uy. •• well, and that is

^1
rf-'"W"fl m-ri* ' 1 »"- "ij'j ^}.{-

STalfeOT-ti^'So'i^ "-^
«?S W^J^-yJ-^^SSuS^ffigreat Valleys to the Monntalns.«d

Ipf^iaisssttes^^^c:
?a«SeWth%TtS^{„rrJg'w?i!
eo steadilp and conUnuou$Iv forward,
free from the great retarding influence
the States have Mere had to meet in
carrying westward the

/STAB OF CIVILIZED EKPIRB,
put to^return to the settlement

qdestion, besides theBe4>ld settlements
that were in existence In "». thereU-. won. 111 BAinmncB m Tg. mere
nave oeew otnersmds tirCRi6°^>vrhoe
since, such as Sunny Side, Sprtngfleld.
GrssiimereL Emerson, etc.. etc.
Other ilaoes in the Province lay

claim to distinction as belnsr first a
central point, the location of mllli., etc

,

and almost before one can realise It

tovhis of considerable Importance. Of
this class may be mentioiied

P0BTAGB LAPBAIBIE.
/This town, the lesldenceof Joseph
Byan, Esq,, M. P., who is n< w serving
his second term In the Dominion Psr-
Uament at Ottawa, Is situated about 76
miles west of Winnipeg In a mcst mag-
nificent country. It Ison the Assineboln
Biver «Dd k the bead of the present
system of navigation on that river. It
i» connected by a regular line of boato
with Winnipeg. Bya smaU outlay
navigation could be so imprnved that
boats could run several hundred miles
of river distance beyond the Portage.
The great highway to the Northwest
Territory rnns through this iJace. It
will undoubtedly become the capital
or shire town of the county ofthecame
nanae, as itis already the leading town
in the county, as is also

GLADSTONE,
ituated on the banks of the White
Mod Bivw, 18 miles ftom Lake Mani-
toba, to which it la narigable. At this
point is fk substantial bridge across the
above river, over which passes the
(p«at highway to the Saskatchewan
Country, and beyond. Ito looiition in
the eounty of Westboume, of which ItU the capital, is central. It already
has one steam saw mlli and machine
shop, where floor.nft siding, Ukth add
sbtngles, an manoihctared. Snmce
and other timber abounds In the viditi
ttyi Another saw mill, a shor^ distance
north, increasM the local supply of
Inniber. Here also Is a steam grist

'

andl flomrlng mill, one of the htrgest
and 1 best In the province, A fitrmer
smaQ one here was burned last som-
mer.l Two Uaokamitb's shops, three
general stores, two boot and shoe
maker's uiops, one tin and stove stne,
a wagon and sleigh Ihotory, a cheese
flwtotv, county ball, hotels, ohnichsfL
sehool hoaEes,and a number of nsM
leaideniss, give it an air of bnslnessk
comfortrandgrowth. It is one (rf' the
great Saskatchewan mail stationa. and
for a <^nsideraUe time was a depot
and suction of the Northwest Mounted
PoUce. / Tbis line body of milltaiy po-
1 ce anfr DOW moved out of and to Qie
weat ef the province, with stations to
the base of the Bool^ Ifoantains. A
li'**'''^J?*^PV*' » '•*»'« started
here. V^ic nOfwsy fMUttes of this
place mpmlso to be of the best, it being
the MGsent intended tmninusof the
MaiOtoba Western Bsllway, Ibr the
construction of wliicdithe oountyiast
year (1878) ihade provision for granting
a bottOB of $160,000. lUs place Is a
natural point for any system of rail-
ways Haiaiag south ot Lake Manitoba
and east of the Biding Mountains.

llie town has Just beeniiioorpcHated.
The energy, enterprise, development
and si^t <» progress which is general
through this eounty, and which «ra
espedally shown In this new town,
must make it not only a flsvorite place
tor a settlement, but also for Invest-
ment Lots wh.oh sold here only a
<bw years Since at |10 baVe recently
changed hands at $100 and upauds.

Fiill information concerning this
county and point may be hadof Hon.
0. P.Brown, Provincial Ijecretary ^itary «w la^herfa^flncivt Winnipeg wiw la It
resident of GRadstone^ anu who wlU
doubtless see that ler IrgislaUreand
other inteiests are not neglected.

MOBBIS.
j

This young, thriving town is sitii*
ated on the west side of the Bed Biver,

^4
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47 mllci outb of Wtiinlpeg, acu tin
noithera bonndkry of the county of
Prm^DOher. The town, consiating of
about thirty houws, is i>ailt on tb«
high pnirie. Bontobing River, «pkn-
nea by Babstantlkl bridge, noiro
tImMigb the'town site^ wh<ch niw lieen

laid oat in Townships No. 4 and S,

Range 1 Eaat, about 800 acres having
been sanreyea Into town lots—200
aores of which are the propertv of Mr.
Wm. Gatl e, a most energetic man.
The remaining 100 acrea, in T. 6, is the
property of Colonel Kennedy, Regla-
orar, etc. The principal street, running
east and west fh>m- the Red River, Is

the dividing llfte between the town-
ships. The stage and telegraph road
from WinQlpeg runs throui^b the cen-
tre of the town, and is the main Imsl-

new street running north and south.
The place has three genual stores, two
«f ttiem occupying neat brick build-

ings, two agrloultarat Implement es-

dkblishmaiu, each having good gnin
warehooaes of 8000 bnshels storage oa-
paoltgr. Carruthers A Plngle bave a
good saw and grist miij^here flour Is

sold atn 2S per sack.^
^^^^

The Canada Methbdlst Chundi 1« a
line edifice. The Episcopal Methodists
iiave a diundi ana parsonage and a
good organ. Both of these denomhia-
uons have resident pastors. The Pres-
bytwlans have a resident ministw.
The latter, as well as the Choroh of
Bni^and, both Intettd titte orection of
ohnvohes this summer. A llteraiy so-

ciety baa regular weekly meetugk
The Masons and Odd Jrallows have
«Mdi an oiganlsod lodge. Asubitan-
tial brick school house aceommodatee
the ohlldiwi. The town,has two good
faotds. the Blventde and Ward's, nie
best of brick-day, limestone and nrad
•bound here, showlag It to be fsTorad
in its building material, and the num-
ber of neat brick dwellings atteit its

eheapncss. Ittdtlsana are thrifty, in-
dustnoos, intelligent and pngressive.
niey are largely from Ontaria The
countrywest of Mcnris is a rich prairie,

wall drained l^ the Scratching River.
Two yean ago less than a halfdozen
"Bhlldlngs marted this location. Such
towns as tbase and othora show how.
nmidly this new Prairie Provlnoe Is d»-
Tupjung.
OMidea these settlements in Mani-

toba,there ace many new onesstarting
up at the Govamnwnt and H. B. Gom-
panyls porta, and other aatutally good
points along tha Saskatchewan and its

ulbatarleiL aa well as at interior
points. At present there ar«i Battia-
iocd, the new capital of the north-
weatem territory. Forts Carlton, Fltt,
aad Xdmoaton, also BL Albert, all on
the Saskatchewan. At the lattw a
fine ataam aaw, flour and griat mill is

moving a perfect mine of wealth to
Iti owner.

TBB FOFOI-ATIOH Of KAHITOBA •

laiay be safely pat down at 80,000 to
40^000.. Ho census having been taken
for seural years, it is hard to say with

inny; but it is not itss than the
, por mor«.,tl>an tha second nnm-

.HAVZOATIOir.
The modem advance of civilization

dtllera in many respecta from the old
Is requiring some avenue of entrance

«an be impibyed aa tbTadvandng and
home connecting power, in fact, no
•ettlettent now^a^ays beoomea a flxed
fact, a real subduing force, until, like
tha Altar Area of the anoienta, the
smoke and breath and the loud toned
votoa of the steam angina is seen and

Ueard by the pioneer, Uke the voioe of
the good angel, the eohoea of tha far
ofl! homelana. Ita companionship has
become a neeeasity to the settler. He
must see and feel the inspiring influ-

ence of lis great string unttrug ait,
either in tha mill, locomotive or steam-
boat, else ' hla aenae of iaolaticm will
depress him. Energy, enterprise and
rosy hope will loae their inspiring in-

Quencethe tery moment his ilimpleat
pbisical neoaeslties are supirtied, on-
uas he can receive his daily inspiration
which ttM knowledge of the near vtm-
enoa of tbis/reatflory

, AMOBL or FBOORWa ' -^

fives him. He miut have it either
from some mill in sight or see the fly-

ing locomotive or swift gliding Meam-
boat in ita season. In some way he
muat feel its presence and in his lone-
liness have its oompanionahip. Plain,
monqtonouB and almoat stolid as^to
the uninitiated—the frontier settler's
life may seem, he is really the moat
imaginative of men. By his isolation
from neighbors or active commnaltles
he is left largely to hla own thoughta.
and tbaopportnnltlea which his very

* im if^ggfltt i nfi- -

provements and give birth lo plans of
future developments. But be sees so
much to do, so much that must be
done before nis Ideaa can reach a^ear
or even distant fruition that he is apt
to give it up aa impossible, if he did
not see and feel taat the untiring

friend df all his hopes waa oear^him
and his. There is not a whistle of a
locomotive orasteamboatthat aopnda
across the prairiaa or thnngh the
forests of the land, but that cheers
some seemingly lonelyaoiu with iti

iaapirtng soand; telling him to harry,
foe oloee behind, oome /neighbors,
schools, churches and markets for all

he can proddoe, wUoh will secure him
independence and fulBlunent of that
desire natural to the hearts of all (ras
men, viz: complete /s«2^-otoiMr«Mp.
There is not a slimle /elick of the tele-

naph in any of the/I(ttle wayside tttr •

nons, even in the most eeemmglyout
of the way plaera/that doeanotentw
into and oeoome'it part of the polsa-
tlon of progresa. it was -truly said
centuries ago that man doea not live
and devel<v/by bread atone. Of no
class Is this/more tme than tiie Pio-
neer. Thiagreat factwas truly shown
InUie development of this Province.
'For 50 years and more all the progrsae
that hu been made, was only advano-
edto Uie semi-nomadic or hunting

a orAtmost, to apartially pastoral
Uon. Although the AltWiae

XI— -JJ^-"!?.* ^* ffwt water cour

through this great north west, it i

not until the summer cf 1869 that the
oivUixlng ai gel

BHBODIXD IH BTBAK"' " '

arst visited the Province, enxring
down the Bed Rifer from Uie States.

-i;»af-
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In thaBhiiM of tha ateunbMt " ABHon «n in thtae watrti. The legnUr pHh
Northop.'Vj, Tbe mly motlTe power MDiwr •tMuaen of the thcae llnee are
InTOked heretofore ttf aid man, waa models of beauty, apeed andoomlbrt.
wndmilla. The enginea and maohin
try for thia boat were brought aoroaa
the State of Minneiotothe prevlons
winter from the Upper lliaalBaippl
above the I'alla of St Anthony, where
Minneapolia now la. The Inmber for
faerhipandrnpper worka waa sawed
ont by onew ner engtnea where she
waa built on the banks of the Bed
Biirec In Minnesota.

\ A SBBAT BOTTRD OF JOT
AIM t|)e. hMurt of the aettlera, boih
half breada and whltea at her appear*
anoe. The great want of the hnman
heart and mind was satisued and a
dealre ftUad the hearts of both the
dTlUied white and the aemi-elTUiced
halt breed, to be eonneeted with the
Rreat, progreaalTe, elTlUzed world of
mankind, doTeloMd a yearning that
never was sattaBed, nntll the after
yeara gave themaregolar eomninnl-
cation with the pnlsations of that
greater^ bii^er ud better world from
whiehthey had BO long been separated
aid S9 desired to know. Althongfa
that boat oonttnned to make irregular
ttlpa that seMon, she'.waa aoeidentally
sunk the followliig year. Steam nan-
IpttoBonthIa river lacked a eonneet-
Burlink^at that tim^ of nearly 800
miiea, The boat was never raiaed tad
mkaKed, bnt her engines and madiin-
«ry were taken out and one of her

. enginea waa put in a mill that la still
ddng/good serviee in the Provinoe.
It wisnot nnHl ISTSwhen thlamlssina
link was suppUed, by the building of
tbe Itorthem Faoiflo Bailway from
Dulpth on LakeSnpertor. to the Bed
Bi^r. th«t ateaminavigatton began to
'TinlwithiBaeh regularity.

Sinoeilien the number of boataJias
bftadily inereaaed until there are now.
UthewAteiaot the Provinoe audita

/a rua^fsr anviNTKi^ srnAiOEBa.
Tbey ant the International. Hanltdba,
Dakota, Silkirk,Mtnneeota and four-
taui faMgea oldaoo tons caiwoity of the

- Kittson! or" Bed Biver Transportati<m
Co., tdiioh will mn firam the Kortbem
Faoiflo Bailway, oroasing the Bed
River M FWso, and from Fisher's
Landing; on the Bad Iiake Bivet, the
tominus of a branch of the St PaujrA
Faoiflo nilwav, on that river, down
the Bed to Manitoba. The steamer
'Orahdin," an independant boat, own-
ed by the Great Orahdin Farm, on th|p
Bed Bivei, 80 miles below or north of
Faiga The above arei American Imats
—and the "Alpha" and ' Ghctyenne,"
of the Winnipeg and Western Trans-

. portationiUd.,runningintbeAi«ineboin
and loiilr Bed Biver,, together with
the Swallow, Prihoe B'uperc, Keewatin,
Ellen and a ne# boM Just building,
which will also run in the lower Bed.
These are Canadian boats, while a boat
is neariy finished to ran on lAke Man-
Itola.

PROraLLOB "OOLVIMJt,"
that runii up Lake Winnipeg to their
various poets aind forms a conneottcn at
the mouth of the Baskatchewmn with
th^ two river steamers, this lT<nrtho6te

and Lilly, thn lattera steel hull. Tbise
two boats arethe beginning of a regular
Jine op the latter river. Beside the
>ifVsnisiBed~ boala tw»«ttMr-tMMs

. ,, ^^ llV«ii

with olooen who Bie gentlemen as well
thorough and ezperienoed boat-

men. K

The Bed Biver has 600 miles of oonA
tindous navigation, though by land'
direct, such -being rae tortiioos oouiae
ot that stream, thli: terminal pirfnti

could be made in about 800 iniles.

Beside* there an) swue 76 miles navi-
llation the aaaacm tUiBpugh up the Bed
u^ka tUver. ''Bel«»ithe Junction of
these two streama inere are no obatruor
ttons tcrthe navigation of the Bed
Biver, except at extremely low water,
there being «Hie or two trouuesome
jptaoes above Winnipeg and two below.
These piacea beiinK all in the Provihee
and easily remeoled, they will no
doubt soon reoetve the attention of the
Dominion Government. On the Bed
Biver above the Bed Lake Biver are a
few places tnmblesome at lojr water
but aa the United Slates Government
Is already at work removing these
difficulties, it la only a matter of abort
time, when navigMton on thia river
firom the Northern Pacific railway
croaaing, down Into the Province at
any rate, will befree fronaany obstmo-
tion 4t any stage of water yet known
in the river.

As said elaewhere the oours* of the

ASBIMMEBOIHB

through the Provinoe is to the west,
and so oontinues fin: some distance be-
yond its borderson and intothe Nwth-
west Twritoiy, when It titrns almost
directly north. Its entire loi^[th is

some 800 milee.
There eotild Very easily be made

some 600 milea of navigation through
the seastm.on thisstrwm wlthsc^ne
rm slight improvements. Tbe most
dUflcuit idaoe is 80 miles up-from its

Juncture with the Bed Biver, whid)
can be eaaily and dieaply remedied, ao
that navigation could be oanjled up
some 800 miles of river distance, as it

is now during 'thai^h or sprine
stage of water. This improvement
would greatly benefit the Provinoe, as
the settlements are almost continuous
for the first 100 milee fi09^ its month.
In its Northwest oouise through the
Province it makes a sllarp bend to the
Hqrth, so that with some 9 miles of
ea^y ' oanaUngr navigation could be
opened by this Biver andCanal through
Lakes Manito'bh'' «nd Winnlpegosis to
the BaiAatohewan, above the Bwids
and so to the Bookv Mountains. That
this will be done. Is only a question ol

time. About 76 miles up from where
the Assinneboine turns to the Norm,
the Qo'Appelle Biver enteis it ; its

course Is mostly westerly and extends
almoat to the South branch of the Saa»
katdiewan. Hie protect of nhitlog
theae two streama itf already broaofaea
(the distanoe between th«m being only
a few milea,) and enttnlvreasiUe. The
Qu'Aradle must be fbUy as ioni; as
we Asstnnelwine. Its Talley is one of
great beauty and (brtllity, and qult^
well woodea most vt its length. It fr^
quently

,
enlarges into considerable'

lakes, whieh aro filled with the finest

fish, among which aro found the cHUee
white lUh Ml great numbei^ ^*~
At or very near tbe mouth of ttie

Government, aa the stratch of naviga-
tion above them in this riveris too con-
siderable, aggregating fully 8,500 milea.
The H. Sr Company have buAt a

rallwav some four miles in length
around these rapids. As yet the

; H. B. OOHPAKY'a aTHAionis
o|i the lake and the Hsakatohewaa
cany only the offidals or the employee .

of that company and theirown freigot,
but I think I hasard nothing in aaymg
that the groat additional oatUiy in
building tfila railiiray, putting on can,
etc , is not almply for the tranaport»*
tion of their own businesst^Jaive as it

Is. but Is rather {treliminary to the

OnCNINO OF THAT fOIITa
to general travel and .tnwmwrtation.
which cannot lUl 'of rapidly groMng^
to a trade of great profit. This river «a
Its name impli^ vis: "Bapid Bun-
ning Biver,"^ is not to be compared

'

with that of the Mtarissippl or Bed:.
Blvers. For between the bead irf im-
Interrupted navlgati<m of the Mlssia-
rippi at St. Paul and the Gulf of Mexico—• ntver distanoe of 2,900 mUee-the
feO is onlv 8OO feet, and of the Bedft<(mt
the Northern Fadflc to Winnipeg, a
(diadnel distance of SOO miles, ttie mil
is but 170 feet; whUeintheSaskatche-
WMi fltom iidmonlon ta Lake Winnl-
peg, l,SiOO mUes by river the IMlis 1,788
feet, or three times the rapidity of the
MisslssinplorBedBiver currents. The
Missoqil Bivte ie mora like it, stlU hi
the uiq;>er Missouri. aboveBlatattrk, the
present western terminus of theNortb-
ern Fadflc, the roost rai4d pdnt of ttiat
river and up the Yellowstone Biver, .

have been built, one for tbe Bed Biver
ladled the "Maf(gle,"'now used as a
barge and the "Chief Commissioner,"
Ibruielake trade; the laMl»r'smodd
'being defective, she ta now doing duty
aa a river wharf boat. So ihat in an
ttaera ana^d have been some 10 steamr

*askatnhewani ara rapWshuowa aathe
"Oiisnd Rapids," that extend some
two and a naif to tliree mUes^with a
total feU of 43) feet ThSee aro not
continuous but in series or sect*ons,
hence ea^y of improvement by a svs.
tern of looks, which Will doubtless^
A few yean be built t^ the Canadian

TmorrT-SBvsii sntAMXRs
havebera rMfular^ ronidng this sea-
son, so thsro is no doubt but that both
brancbas of the Saskatchewan will
soon beopen to navigationas the north
or leaaer brandi no^ is. I neglected to
aayOiat t|iis riveris one smaum for
some 400 inllea from its mouth beCnre
it divides into its two branchea. To
give ft lietter comprehendve idea of the
sice of this stream, I would say that
taking the length of the main stream
and its two branchea togetherIt is only
some 8fi0 m]isS shorter than tie Nile.
A word as to the steamen on this

BTVBB AMD LAKB BOtlTn

th>m Winnipeg. Tbe Colville is a new
and very staunch propellor, Inllt itaOM
like an immense tug or small ocean
steamer, than like the pronellon of the
neat lakes. Her anuu time ttam
Grand Bapids^ at t^e Saskatchewan,
some 60 miles sonth'ef the foot or out-
let of the lake tothe " lower Ibrt," some
i» mUes bdow Winnipeg, a flill S76
miles including all stoppages at the H.
B Company's posts on the lake, is 80
hours. The "Northcote" msde her
first run this spring from above the
Grand Bapids to Fort Ednumton and
return, with a fell eargo both wnys in
80 days, a ftill river distanoe of ^600
milea. This I presume was only oay-
li^t running.
It was my good fortune tobe one of 1^

large excupiion party on the steamer
"Manitoba," ttiat left Wfa!inip<>g dta

the eveningofthe 8dof July, 1877 went
•down Bed ttiver to Lake Wiunineg,
and ntumed next morning. The
Manitoba i^as the fint passenger boat
that ever entered ita waters Iwill

'aiwIni~any{E&^~¥ere of the
tts that filled mv mind dnrinc

It was' also my

waive"
thoughts
the time so spent.
privilege to see a few days aftei^

THXriBST BBOATTA
ever held in thewaten of the ProviiMMi.
The starting and winning stakes was*

I

\:
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on the Math iMmk of ttm AariiuwboiBe
«titiJiuietlon-vitbth0B«MlBiver, the

«ita of old FMt La Booge. It too,

like the wotinion iraa KMiooeM.
BtannltMeoady with the ooaneotion

^the Pnrrliioe with the oatMWoild
by ateem, fl*me elao the oMuieotlmi fa^

tdemptiu SV»t Xidmonton la now In

conneetion with New Turk, London
and Ferto hy telegraph.

-ThoaWM 1872 maae e

BED LETTER YEAR
In the annida of Manitobe. Tbegreet-

«at pnotloiJ, and the gubtleet foroea In

homen oontral, the uinlhilaton of

RMtee and time, oamewlth many other

Malting Infloenoaa that year, to mwk
it aa the «nieoial one in whioh, Aill

faameaaed in the train of hnman pro-

«Naa, Manitoba and bir dependendea
entered the arena of progmaiVe, civi-

Uaed life, to engane henoefortb with'
' the moat fl»Tor«dof her oompetitoia in

the
,

8TBOOOUI roB aMPnuL
Taldng the preaent 000 mllea of

naTiga^o on the Bed BtTer. the 100

milea on the Bod Lake BiTer. aboat
SOD milea at preaent otilized on the
Aaainebotn. 800 milea on Lake Winni-
peg and 9,600 milea on the Sukatobe-
wan, makea in one aTStem.a line of

. some 8800 MiUt of. eoUHnwM funi'

CsUon, in whioh, aa beft>reaaid, there

'to to-day afleet of aeventeen ateameia

with ^eir aocompanyiDg bargai.

'RED RIVERAVDULKE
SUPERIOR fAL.

I^ mnana nf wwy impwy»«°M|tjte
ttM^ted L »k* Bij*rMan efta em ^b^
^iwy. in the Biates, of tbe Bed.

'''Whioh at its lanotion la much the

largeet atream)-^by dama and stack

^- iratert vifh an art(fietal eanalafimly
«0 mtit, MM thU pra-nt 8800 tnifa*.

mnd fKMf^ 4800 fniiu, <(fwiottfatton

UlKS AMD OOBAK SAVIOATIOH

at DiilBth, Minn., ain^%ake SnpdMor,
thua afRuwng a oontinuoaa water oon-

nertion withIhe aaaJboaid tX Montreal,

bythe WelUnd hnd Ht. Lawreooe
C&nalB. and by ^ Erie Canal from
Boflklo, N. Y., tolJBW York aty.^-tte

dbtanoe ftom the^ted Btver to Lake
Baperior by thla oonnootiug link la

about the aame aa the Erie OmaL
while the lookagewlU be leaa. That
tfala ImproTement will aoon be made
theiiB la no doabt ArtailgementB are
aniteoompleted to make tbia year a
priuHeal aurv«v, a preUminary one
having already been made. Ito eon-
atmotfon will be

A 8B0B88ITT,

by the time it can be baUt, even If

oonatroctlon were begui.at once, for

the area of whleh it ^foald^he the ont*

let, both In the Btatea andOuada, ia

ImmenaerBy it wheat WnLbiLtaken
from any Bed Biver poiaf4oUnluth
at6c«iii~perba^el,and flcomDuluth
to New Yoric City or Montreal at 6

centa per bnahel, ot wheat and floor

napecuveiy from Bnluth to LivenmA
(England) tat 18 centa per boaheT; 80

oenta pw barrel. Theae are. perfrotly

safe aiUmatea for tbrongh mtea (m
preaent ratea are very near lt)whes
the enlargementa now Iwing oflR!e,ln

the Haalt St Mary Canal, ocmnecting
Lakea Superiw and Huron and the
Welland and St Lawrence Biyer tya-

terns of oanala, connecting

THB OKEAT LAKES WITH TlOl OOBAH,

are flniahed, as they aoon will he, even
befoie the Bed Lake Biver Canal ooold

be buUttertrntf^^twaa^^iee^
guu vur iti "Theni (ban-to-»
Sttier poaaifate rouie^r ihU ff»^ in

land ayfetem of navigation by the Btver
Nelabn, the outlet of LUe Winnipeg
jtoand
' THBOCOH aimaOH'B BAY.

Irftag aa thto article on Navigation ia, I

deem it of the greateat importance, for

experience demonatiatea, beyond qnej-

tion. that for long diatanoca, at lean,

rail tianaportation aa agaibat water

beira no oompariaon. kWatec way*,

not iaUwaya, are the

Every oent aaved on the trmlpaat»r

tion of a boihal of wheat adda aiMwe.-

Hoaj value <rfat least tS per aore to hto

land; that to, taking the Jjawduot of

wheat at the low avemca In^ latt-

tndeof 20 boahela par«ere, aaohoemt

per boahel aaved In tranaportaUon to

lo per OMit intereat on |i pw acre.

•Mm a MvinK o£ 6, 10 or 16 o«}*"Ptf
boahel over preaent or poamue nui

ratea tat the aame diatanoe to Lake Bo-

perlorand aeebawpraeUoaUmaw^
of farm landa are Increased, venly,

aa aforewid, for the farmer neat to a
good m«tM» qfnavigation, and no aeo-

tton of equal area

OH THB OIABB

haa auoh a complete and'-tfaoroagh«B-

tom of navig^on (exten^ng to ita

very remoteS llmila. andjU barmon-
loua In two syatema. almo«'>every n^e
of which to tbroogh a garden of fortu-

ity and a dimate tbe perfootton of

heaitbiiilneai) aa the Canadian Nortb-

I aay two ayetoma, tor I have nude
no eapeoial mention of the great Vmo-
kenaie BIvm tyebfta^ formed of the

AtbabasOa, Peace, Save and the Blao-

keusie IteeH, which to of an equal. If

not a greater, number of navigable

milea; oeaide there are othw large

Tlvefe and Mc^. '

' ..^^
The Maokenaie having an Arono

outlet the navigation of iitto «y*trai

wHhdonbfleH eome^p^ltafctwo_wilMU-
pal Boathem tributariea, the Athabaaoa

and Peace, whose valleya at no dtotaat

day will be connected with tb«WInm-
peg syatem by ratlways. moat likdy tar

&;ctonadiaa PaoWo B«Uw»r, thmi^
ita present location to a lltUe •outbM

I

the warm, fertUe valleys of tbelaK two

i
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twi

•tNMiM. ButlttofttUMtpr^rtlethat
tlite rallwmy when ooMtrnoted. wert

from M»Dltoba to the PMfBo, will orow

, theeevmlleyi at points where thMrpav.

ImHon will be mede tributary, thui^ the two great naylgaUon •ytteme

be nnltcd. .(
> ^^

RAII.WAYB.
Barly In December. 1878, the «rrt

imUw» train oroand the onttaem

bonnduy oTManltoba. anfa Junctlwi

waa formed with tte PMoblna or wnth-

em branch of the Oaaidian Paoiflo

Hallway, on which the rteel raito were

.

already laid flrom the main line lome

IN) milea north. The railway ttina oom-

idrtlnit the cmineotlon of mto gHjai

huiadlan Northweat wltti the entire

'ViaHway ^yatem of the Gentineat, wat

the,

pAcmo baHiWay.

Momtaina to the Faeifle, dther at ^ute

or Borrard Inlet From i

oonatfiMtl<m of tUa laUwM qtoQ car-

rlea with, and aa a part of it

i
"*

}j:--'

$'-

BAIMV PAUIi AND

which la the onlp one bnilt to Mani-

toba. Thl» jnreat corporation, now op-

erattn. 874 mIlea, wtean «J«"»n«l
100 muea under oooatanumon, hae for

the paat year or ao been und«r the con-

trol^Canadian partiaa aMootated with

,

Hlnneeota oatrftaUata and local OHUi-^^ under whoae management it ha*
wtiied to new life. Tbey ham

ftiDy 900 milea of its oonatrno-

« past year with great Tli^ir- W
li IM milea from the intenuttonal

boandaryllne to St Paol, Mtonewrta,

wheriB oonnration is made ^tn the

Chicagoand Milwaukee railways, over i

wfaliS^ direct oonneotlona ai^e made
wtih all Canadian railways at Detroit

Among othrn ofthe.twdye roads oen-

tsrloK at 8t Pwd la Ore Bt Paol and
DolDtb Bailway to^Lake 8ap«iM at

Dolnth. One hnndnd and flfly-eignt

mllM Month of the bonndanr, aiO|yn-.

don, Minnesota, it orasaes the North-

ern Paeiflc. No better passenger oars
' and sieemis will be found on any rail-

way flrom the seaboard ottiM than

thMO -which the Bt P. & P. Ry- furn-

, idiea ito passengers. It Is 64 mlles^

ftom the boundary llneto Winnipeg,

or°484 miles from St Paul to Winni-
pes. The throngh running time be-

tween ttiese points wUI be ttom^» l»

S4 hours. Throagh ticknta to Wtom-

em oyer the 8t P. & P. can be Wh-
ined at all leading railway points in

, Canada and the United States.

,

Soon Manitoba wiB be the central

tmm In thedeyeloped States or Provin-

ces, that wUI be slrung along the line

pfthe

OANADIAX PACIFIC BAIIiWAT.

From informatlaa kindly (riyen dm
m James H^ Bowan Esq., the engi-

neer In charge ofthe Central officesand
o^Mteootlbn In Whinipeg, and from

the^port on the suryiws. etc, by the

OblitBlngineer, Sandford FiemingXiia..

to Vm Domlnton Parliament, I obtain

the follQwing Itema of this

tfBM* BNTBBFBISE :

•Rie fliet id|on«y aron^iuriated by the

Dominion Perilament for the suryws
Sto., was in the session of 1871, The
eastern terminus nf the line la flxed at

Laka Nlpia>inK. the source of French
IMveti^tn^^^abont east from ftie

whkh Fiwidi Blyer empUea. Frofln

Lake Klf^log weet, the line Is pr6-

Jeoted to go north of Lake BnpfTioilu

OTOMlng Oie Bed River at or nearWm\
nlpeg, passlnHlnto and up theyallej^

ofIbe north bianob of the Saskatche-

wan, past Batttoford and Fort Edmon-
ton uirounh the yellow heed dim ^t

Jasper Boose and so down the WMUty

iolKM NinaaiNa bam,
connection wUl be made by ihe Ojnaj

dlan Centnd Railway (a subsldlied

line) to OtUwa, Montreal^ eta, and

^

a railway north from Toronto. Both

of these lines are being rapidly buUt

and daring the year they will both

doubUcM refeh their western terminus

at Lake NIpissing.

THB DIBTAHOB

ftomLake Nlpiaring by the route aboye

Biven to the Pacific at Burrard Inlet Is

5,600 miles, or to Bute Inlet, 2,6«0

miles.
1

TBBKAINLIHX r

has th^ branches or spars; the most

Msterly being west, from l«ke Wlpla-

rtmr w iSemoafh of French Bfyer

on Lake Huron, the sewmd one

to the waters of I-ke Supe-

rior at Thunder Bay, ^ost h^
the distance of that I*ke from

east to west and oh its northern sh«e.

Ae .third being also south, by the

yaUey of the Bed River on it; eastmi

8'de,to the north boundary of the

\VMeA BM*^, where it oolineota

with the St Pi^ and PaoMc Railmy,
Sdby this BaBway, is the<3ansdlan

Paoiflo at loeeenit connected witti the

»Uway "oSSS of toe 8WSJ. Jta
the surveys of tljls /rallwiqr. wrer

98.000,000 have already beim expend-

St Deairlng to vfetitb*' wy
b«t location over this

"**- ***" -"'-

yeys have been meet
"

the time of the Ibst C—
Dec«iDberl878, then b«

1 46,000miles ofsary«randi
mMde, over 18,000 mflea

yaidl^yard.

THB WHOLB UNB
may be said to he i^husttoaUy

A tuns OF TBLBOSAFB,

whickis all under contract and con-

Btrttstlon. from Thunder Bay through
to the Paoiflc. The wlro ta all fur-

nished, paid for and deliyeied. It

la flnisbed from Thunder Bay weat to

FiHTt Edmonton, and la now in opertr

tlon. <'

A w(wd here as to the ©m-
tructlon of the Telegraph, may
give a better Idea^ot what a

work it la when It is toown th^a
port of the oontraet of bnUdin/r the

Line. U to cut down and ban Ml am-
ber. «rhen It paseea throngh tlmbw,
tottie widtti of 183 feet Itlam^y
a timber oountry along the line from
Winnipeg tJ Thunder3ay.^

'

Thismiway la hocked hr • Iw
Land Gnnt and a yery liberal Got-

ffiunaut aubaidy. Doea any one,

doubt tliatin thisnineteentheent^.
« ndlway of ^ueb ew ""••i:
through a country oomblning mwW
auoh farttia aoU or mlnml wertth

along Ite enttie ektwVYF .S!" *S
bnllf-on • line too. pnAiably thamoi^
perfeeUy. »urmftA of my y«.*^
tempted; or tptt It can beop..T«ted at

a profit, when the heayy grads. great

snow fsJl *a, of that tiw^5|Ad wott-

der, tUb VJSoa Bad Oentefl Pftdfla

BaUway are, and have been paying

aolugdyf .. . ^,: ',„.,( \.;
It ia the weU kno«l( •

htm

thoutfh not officiallyas yet dei

on. Tn»e profile of Oie floe, 8,800.^^
west from Thunder Bay to the Pacdfle.

shows the greatest summit on. wMlne
Bt YeUowEead Pm«!Jo be only 8,848

feet above the sea. Wbil« thesummit

on the Union and Central Pacific Line

In the States, shows going west, «^nr

UnunUs of 8,242 feet, 7,8& feet, &il8

teet and 7,017 feet, regiectiyely. The
rhe*t point on the CSmadiaU Padflc

Iway is of a lower elevation than

1 any point on the U. P. or C. P.

M.j«Byinmn the North Platte to a

ittle e*t of Sacramento^ CallfArnIa;

1th an average of only 2,200 feetfor

) same dlttanoe on theU. P. & O. P.

aelnthe Statea. _^ ^ '

The 1,200 mUertlom Thundw »qr
bi Edmontcm on th» Saskatchewan

sM offi<dally loeattd. It Is 410miles

frbin ThunderBw to Bed Btyer, of

whloh dtotMBCe 118 miles ateaoh end is

n«^ finl-hed, the ramaining 184

milsahavlni^Jaatbeen contracted for. to

beUonelntwoyean. Sieelrailswith the

nsMSMiy fish ^ates, bolts and spikea

u4 already pud for and delivered at

Thbnder Bay and Winnipeg, beeldes a
<sm«ii(iei«ble quantity of the same, has

beeli ddlvered on the Fadflc coast

THB WOBK Ot OONBTR0CnON
begun during the summer of 1875,

kunder Bay and Winnipeg, both
idtnck laying. The

tfaefivr-
Drom
lMl,to „
I over of the Sngliali Goyemment as wdl as

'Btlona theentiiB BrMdi tnde polky to have

bQ its ayenaes of oommeraewther nn^
derltoofonftMvor^trhere trem pro-

toot and Mtmd the same. The garri-

Bona 4a Oitealter. Malta. Oypnu. and
many other pcrinta are held and mmn-
taiaed for oommereial pnrpwtea as tf-

so was the recent pursue of ttie Sua
Canal stock. ThePMlfio Bailway c«

Oanada gtyes the shi»tort rail and
ocean terminal distances and lowMt
gndes of any of the American ^ioc
routes and uie SQOnelr the peoplf^of
'the States make up their mind to ^the

fact Of Its speedy building, fpropduls
for constructing the entire Une have
Slready been adyertiaed for) and-en-
deayor tob^ld oompeting lines, or put
tttemselyes In favorable
wltti It, the wi«« will they i

The eonstruction and sc
opoMimi of the Union apA ,

—

PadflpraUway* In the Stot^^has
monsttBted beyond question that

the l^iah trade with China, lai—
etc»ita proper route isf by rau a^rosa

this continent This is espeolaUy so

when Hmk the present oommereuu
factor is token Into eonslderstlon.

The CaDadiBB Paoiflo will shorten

preeent4latmMe folly 1600 mllea and,

as BforHaid.'by tt theircommerce can
be kept under thMr own flag. It Is an
error to look upoikthls grert; nnder-

taMDBaa simply t^.entorprlBe of a
oomraratlyidy sisaU Dominion of

Bomnioo0.eo« people. toiuoonstrac*-
ion aod operanon IB Kii^moniouB wiui
both ttie govenmwnt ahd mercantile

p^cyot i

'BOtX

- ig ani -- ,

BTerriiuniiig m.ttra
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flO inUi's, there connecting with the m.
fti3 & PaWflo ra Iway^ and folly 20O

BiiMB on the Red Blver and Tunder
Bay^ ends. This. 184 miles embraces

a great deal of rock cutting and
bricSing, in fsot It is the most

iSult part of the entire line save por-

>in In the Rooky Mountains. The

lleside^ -rioBB"

moetdMlrable
ttB:n|tarir8peasd^»<fa

uiuBv urm>-»'o country for Bettlemmt,

thus affording a W&and easy splof

tlon of a question tCaTfet preaent lam
dose and heavy upon both ths
thoughtful Eagllsb sts^man and oUr
isenTviB: How to nold and' at th*
same, time provide for their surplua

population..
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OWFIOEB
of M muiT different. daiMtrtmenU of

the Dominion QoTernment •• w« rjP-

reaented In the proTlnce, ««•.«•
toUowtng exhibits «U of which ehow

aobeeriBC inereue from yeu to year.

AwotS of explMmtloo.J would

here give In re«iM to the DamlnloD

glVtnM Bitok. ud ttmt to that Uwre
SnTnmelw^ •tench points w they

Sye Deputy BeceWer Generjto,

whidi erenauaUy Inowmectlpn With

the Dominion l«nd offlo«e. I would

•too here take the opportunity to note

what a difference it makM in pnhUo

offloua. wh^thw their oonUnuanee in

i^Vflloeto »r an nnoertidn time,

dependttag upon the re^eetton of
~ th^iSembeTof eongreM or e^ator.

or thelttlluenoehema»hajrea««he
leta there, aa in the united SMtee,

where appointmenta are madetoftolly

ilat polltlSrei«)toa; or aa tt l»in^
ate. where they are made for llfeor

good behavionr, and where effloienOT,

SlUgance and courteey f«rm the

niS^ for their oontinned wtontton

and advancement. I**'*/* *? "JS"
the flrat Domiuion or PrOTinoIri offlo-

uSC irtip was not a» least officially a

gaottequuDU

..^BB OIT8IOHS DKPABTmnra

of Kaidtoba makes the followtng tt-

"^anltoba waa admitted Urto tto

oonMeratton of the Dominionof OaiK
ISTonlSalMbefJnly.WO. TheMW
Custom Howe WM <»»nP»*W.*;S«
autumn of MOT and ooonpied la AprU
tollowtng. The foUowing art. the

Ri;SS2l3££iSS:}«» •g.*!'-*

Large quanUtlea of ffire are now
mt to Canadian markeVi, and »o dtf

not appear in the regular exports but

«h«aL etc . 1> taking the place of the

furttffiiftJouSs for the total ralue

agent, do; Portage La P«W% Aw-

uatns MUto. do; Emerson, Oeoige

^wMinb, do; lS!mM»»MoV?ntaln. ft.

Landerkin.d« !?««• »5l»*»t*£S*SS
- "nber inspeotors^ Wlnnl-

SrWoodTA. Sabine and A. E. Fisher,

^erks, and H. FoweU, messenger.

r exnoru remaining aoou* n«. —»- The surrey offloe..also «»"»"J"?!i
Arongh series of statistics kept In Led to the s^e jShJint to In ctaug
.riVUfsr-,-^ *h. Minwinir aa thel o(2(,. A.D. Whiteher.D.L. S^inspeo-

thtoofBM gives toe foUowlng as the

valtae of goods brought, here from

other ports of Canada:
Vol TMTMidiiic MMblniM, UT5. .. * 5'>ni'S

The totter tabto "hows toe growth of

interDrorinclal trade. Their current

l.SS'fSSl July iTlW^td July 1. 1OT9,

s^ws to dat^ March 1st, a large in-

onMae over last year. .

Navigation to stUl kept np by the

HudsoiBay Co. in rfudson's Bsj
(Arotto Ocean), some five vesseto per

Mw coming in there, bat ••the out

port of Ytrl rectory, at too month of&m Biver (toe outlet o' Lrt*^.^:
nlDM). to toe only port toere, in tne

TOffpX Ourtoms^Dtotrict, I can

of Mr. A. D. Whitger. u. i^"a^S!^
tor of surveys, assisted by C. D. »«»•

ards. drautttsman. ^^ .-

Tie Dominion Land Office wjs cre-

ated by-actof P*^"""""' PflA'S
the 14th of April, iffia^w* *?£5SS?
•t Winnipeg was opened in the touow-

Ing summw. Since toat time the fol-

lowing lands have been taken up:

nraMmt^oemO* B. Spwcw;, cojic^

wT^m CBnUriCN ohief:olerk;

tm
i

O. H.

Toiig7"P-"5l. 5ell.„oledto;;^^C. V.

itaSSr.^niani B. 1. Jone^ O.

D.McVloar, tending ^t«s,i .

Out-poet at Korto Pembtak F. |.
Bradley.dopnty collector; ^.-Jfll*'
laii^inff wflter and clerk; and E. U.

,^ut?-Boat at York Faehwf, Hm
\ Bay, Jca^ph Fortaacn^ deputy

Out^post opposlto Smigidg^lnt,
N. T.,WT P. LeeUa, V*^mf^f^
The atwve ffl^piMa^Be*Qnder tne

urvsfc««^tfie^lertor of customs,

=.prt^K!Winnipeg. Theold^Awlnne-
bolne tariff of 4 P«,«»>»* •* ^oiS!!!:
gad 86 cents per gallon on

"J*. T""*
and spirits, was continued in tojoe till

the Sth Jnn^ 1874, nbeequent to t»^
<SS»JtiiB Dominion tariff of m per

omi^ad valorem, on geaend goods

SSon spirits of •1.80 per topertri

oallon etc- haa been in force. All

* ^t .....k. »n*A n# Antm mm ffmm AlkT

ITil

{{Sill
Ss^^ste

i I ills
»•«'''***

Mty toe same rate of duty aa from any

*^oVflSd*3rt«nentof ,to.ad vj-

lOTMA value of «oodsannuity Import-

ed into this Province, and the duty

oollected toereon, between the 15tn

SSyWWimd toeSOto June 18W. and

each aubseqnent year except that of

18TJ: ^a(fc* D«(y

•TosaiiiJiiiw,2i.xrMi.
T«ia(MhJniw,74,l7Mr.
TDBOthJii^]».lTMr'
•n>mhJoa*,25>t^^-
Tomh Jtnw, VT* .' '**'-

Tol0ttJnM.3».VT»«»;.

..%mums»

. t>l4.M.(IO ua,MM*
, uT^mto iaM».u

The above is exclusive of dutypaid
onwiyertoelv^fromtoeother Prov-

inces of toe dominion,

StevMrMMJvKtb'uM.l^ *9H!S'!5

SE^SSlJSSiSJr.:::: »;81-S

Showing a gain of over 80 per cent

.M»m.p,^>.-...N. .

-- V I'^'Serti^e table dces^iftiiiiclude

JS&mC^hd HOOK AND i:^ Ue^^^,^^ "^A
DEBHOUS^. a^P«^».. S^^Jt^^lSSTtoatto^^^^^

area of toe lands *npwn to be fit tor

enlttvation to estimated at 876,184^000

Sies^ofwhich 10,M«iM» "w? •" •£:

TM^ surveyed, it will beseen that^
SmSuntSEnip to oomp«*ttvely tri-

iIIb Dominion Homestead lawtorf

toezmoet liberal oha»)ter. BWT •»
tnaisettlertoenatledto.enteroneqn«t-
te^MetimiOt 100 acres as a home^ead.
^%^oh he receivMi a patent on

^7S toree yea*s residence and eul-

^^"S^yattheanetlme^
by pr».emptton, any adjsosnt qn^tw
2cflon.to0Ratont 'o'fh^,^ *»;

sue toW> on payment ^ J?A?„jHf '

i^, when he haaoompletod his home-

Mwd duties and he mu enter .• qwjrt-

wwetlon ft>rte5^g&« «f»til««^^ obtain a Tree Patent for « «t the

exoiratlon of six years, on proof oi

S^StS^ t« acres ?«,treef dnr-

tog tour years subsequent to toe year

*"»JlS'mow liberal tonns than toe

d£veowi be made wito the appi^^
g^SaSterdftoelnte^^^^^
'BfimmiiiiaBts WBuewne tn comm»uu*

tlesror nndw the ausptces of societies,

*Ttoordlnary Dominion Lands are

only give toe figures front there-^Ita

SiwSa, furs mostly, "• •>»?**5S2?
to •lOO.OOO, and importo. of course,

"l^^oUowlng to a •t«>tomont of toe

business, pffloors, and opportunities

offered by the

DOKIKION lAHD DBPABTMBNT,

.TheDOmini<m land offloe, Winhjpei:,

was'erwsted in Uie sun&mer of 1876 for

toe aSomodatl«»nof the government

oflicealor toe survey and fruting of

tS iMda in toe Nortihweel Terrilor-

%iese lands are nnderthe control of

a sMdal branch of the Department of

the^lSerioVrTheBtHon. Sir Jota A.
MSDonald.Pr«nlerandMtototeroftoe
Intarior, being the reapona}ble head,

i md LliE iBossell. Sorwyor Oen-

md.chWW the branch, charged wlto

toe survey, settiement and mM"M»-
ment of all Iwlds vested in the Do-

minion Qovwrnnjjnit.
i,_„-i.

Little Saskatohewan and Peiahlna

Mouotain, hate tl^e dlspowd «« thtte

lands, each b^lng in charw of an

agent and the foliowine staff:S^nt'andthefoirowlDB staff: _^ ^ „ ™iaV2ite3 the rttoof ^uTdofiir
"SyUp**. Donid Codd sgentofc ^l^^^^^xXVS^^l^r^^j^

'^

^-
->'l
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roar omoa
TteKMtowiBf la aa axbttttof the

Pn* Offloa baalSaaa for Manitoba:
, Thapoatalaarrloa In Manitoba waa
awlmlTataa with tin poatal anrlee In
tha other proTlnoaa of the Dominion
In tha year 1871.

'Than ai* qow in, Manitoba and
Korthwaet Terrltorlea 07 poatofloea.
wliieh an anpplled hj 14W milea of
mall nnteuihe annoal tnTel of the
mail bMnc M,4a8 mllea.
The poatal nvenoe la about 915.000

per annam. of whloh •10,000 la ooUect-
ed in Wlnnlpes.
Oloeed bajia an made up daily and

leeeind dally Xrom Ontario. Canada.
Maila an alao exohaDired daUy to and
from the United Statea, by radway.
The money orden iaaned in Winni-

pec #early amount to about •45/)00:
and the money orden paid to about
•40,000. The total iaaued and paid
being about •«,000.
The staff of theWinnipeg poet offloe

eonaiata of William pmnTe. Poet-
maater: J. O. FDltrairOharlea D^
ormler, L. O. Borget and John Oowan,
OInka.
Then la a mailpnee iQ erery three

weeka* between winnlp^ and Ed-
monton, at the fbot of the Boeky
Monntuna, a dlatanoe of lOM milee,
whlah BUH^Uea nine poet offloaa lil

the K«vthweat Territory. ,

The aerrlee whleh waa «|tabliahed
ta Anguat, 1870, haa bean performed

' by the ooniraator, the Hon. Jtaiaa Mo-
Kay, with great ragnlarity. ^he trip
fnnn Wln^peg to Kdmo
baakoequdVwout aiz W(
baga an' earriadby wagon
mar and dog tratna in winter,
larte OMreapondenM ia eanri(

tbla route. By thia oontraM
praaent, at leaat, will the oQc
reapondenee tat the new gorei
oOeaa at BattleAnd have to
rled. Aapeelal and mon t
routefrom Winnipeg to tib«feph
donbtleaa aoon be let.

haa hia Headquarten at Ottaw%|and
offloe at Wliulpeg. in the
'building.
The ofBoe ia in eharge of HJ M.

Dmmmond. Aetlng Aaat Bee.
and Dominion Auditor.
Thia genttonum ia alao an offli

the Audit and SavtogB Bank r
mcDt, all of whleh an carried
tiwaameoflloei
The BeoelVlng Offloe ia for the

•aoe and redemption of Domf
notea.UkatheTJ.S. Oieenbaoka- ^^.
for the reoelTlng and payment of iHh
minion moneyam thia <nBidaI depart-
ment, for oonatmotion of the Canada
PaoUc Bailway, and other goTem-
ment expenaea. aufih aa aalanM, ete.
Th« money reoeited amounting to
about •780,000 from onatoms, salee of
Dominion landi^ ete., and thepayment,
«a above, amounttngto aome tlfiOOfiOO
,par annum. /

1%e
AVVTI OFFIOX

i» for the auditing of all soTemmeqt
payments in Manitoba and the |forth-
wcat Territorr.

. The '/

tAnsem bank dbpabtkbht
-MoetTea moneys from prlvMe IndlTld-

n»e^^lDwo«Sparunwn, subje^
to call. Slnoe the eatabllahment of
thia bank by the Ctoremment, three
ether leading banka of the Dominioa
have eetabliahed Inanobea in Winot*
peg; which allow flve per cent on
amall sums and alx per cent on large
amonnta- and who have it must be M-

I ^wj.-ij? V -,*?;,
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mittad. l«r|« N^ngi aoeoQdfirstlll
th« old puent GoTemmant SaTings
Bank la ao far. orar laat yaar, aihowlng
a large InoreaM,

^ T^ B00IA8U8TI0 AND ED-
^UOATIONNAL

prlTltegea of tbia Froyiooa are amatter
of ainriae to float Tlattora. The
work <n the chrtreti har«L both Oatholle
and Frataatant ia aapeclaUy apparent,
and the ahowlngof anooaaafiirreaolta,
la am tnd«K that It la andi haa teen
InlitdlelooaaiideifarKattohabda. The
fonndation of both the Ohnreb and
Sehool are laid aarpriaintly broad fbr
80 Tonng a ProTlnee, aa the foUowlnc

. llat ana exhibit of irork done wlu
ahovi
The flrat ohnroh repteae|ited here

waa the Oatholle. thay iiaTtng atarted
a mlaalon here aa early aa 1818. al-

thoogh prieataof that ohorch had been
' hanaome 75 yeara before. Their flrat

Oathadral. wolch had two toweraor
aplraa, waa burned bnt haa been re-

bnOtof mntUx larg^ alze, bnt with
only»«entral tower. Some as yean
alnee.John Q. Wbtttler, the Qoaker
poet of Maaaaohniatta, ylalted thta
iolaalon, add Ita, peaoefo), quiet anr^
ronndlnoa. aeemed to have impreaaed
blm moehaalt did me. aa ovar It tha
Angel of Beatof a better aind truer
life aaema oonatantly .to apread her
ptnlana. iLtter hla return he wrote
ne ftUowlov linea. In part auggeated
.bjita baMtftul chime of .bdla wbloh
IfatUlhaa:

Vat aiul in Uw ilTat ki wlndlDs
• < ThBUaluof ltilo«i,nd«li*ln.

ThnwihMM el diaBr plM-Una
And gnity iwanei otplaln. /

tttmM.aimokeirretW • \ '

.
OMUMiaelOBd^MkJallW.^

Thasnoka et tha kuntliit lodiM
OtttMWUdAMllWbOllU.

DnHlIr Mom tbe nortb-iriDd
.^l^roiD-tlM land ot l«e and RDOw

;

Iba arca Hiat wok. af« waaiTi
- And toarr tba hiada thkt row.

, And with ona foot on ttiVwater,
And «ie apoo the ihora, ,TU Aaael oi Shadow (t*es waninc
that day ihall be no mote.

ST. JOHN'S OOLLEOX-BOYS BjOHOOL.

Litth-

b It the elsnr of wUd MM«r
la It the Indian's rell,
hat landi to the Tolee of the
Ihe tooea ot a tar-off-belir

The Tojaaear Hallea aa he Uetena
To theaound that Kiowa apaea

;

Wall ha knpwf the linaloK
orthab^of at. BonlfiMe.

The ballB ot the Roman marion.
ThatoaU from their toireta twain,

iy> the boatman on th« riTer,.
tbtbahonteronthe plami

Bren ao In omr mortal Joomer
Tna bitter nortb-wlnd* blow.

And tluia npon lUe** Red Blver
' earn, aa

wind

Onrhea , aaoanmen, row.

And when tbe Angel ot Shadow
BMta all Met on wave and ihore,-'

And our eTaa grow dim with wateblng,
Ahd oar MKta taint at (he oar,

Bnm
. Inai

. la be who heaietb
aianal ot hla rcleaie

In tha belHLOt the Holyxniy,
Th« eht#M ot eternal peaee I

haTebeen exteaaWe, an(

atlll a faw woida of the

'

.Of Blabop Tache, tbe Archblabop^of
thlfgreat domain, who reiidea^ this
liMDn£-muob,Tery muidi ^gbt be

Hla trarelB, labora anfl minlatry
*

aoceptable^

worda of mine, " Tharatepa tft a„ . _
man are ordered' by the Lord; and be
dd^teth in bia Way. Mark the petw
feet man. itnd b^old the upright; for
thaandd^ titatmaa ia peaoe."- And
•0 iiaeema to be with him, in tbe
pMwtfnl air of thla Mlaalon, whloh,

with hia Undly. genial way, ae«aa to
make the above quoted worda, partlo-
ularly appropriate, and to eauae one,
to ainoeieiy wlab that "hla daya' may
te Ntng in the land.v,Wbl6h the Lord
hla j}od hath given him."

NOTxa OM ari somrAOK.
The Beil Blver country. Province of

Manitoba, waa diacovered by French
Canadiana. Slenr Varennea deia Ver-
andrye, bom at^hrea BlveraJLower
Canada, organised an expedinbn. at
hia own expenaek in 1784. and traveled
through the country, from^ Lake
Buperiqr to Rainy Lake, thence to the
Lue of the Woods and down Winni-
peft/ Biver. to the lake of tbe aame
name; up the river to the mouth of
Uie Aaainneboine, where he built Fort
Bouge, on the point south ofthe river
Asamnebolne, almoat oppoaito the
^actual Fort Oarry.
^on. dala Verandrye,like allthedia-,

ooverera of-tbe time, bad a mlasionaEy
with bim,and Bev. Father MeaMigto
waa the first minister of the gpapel
known aa having visited thla pin of
our oohtinent
Mon.de laVerandrye

led by three of hlaacma.'
waa murdered with hia
miaaionary. Bev. Faf
the Sioux; on Lidce St
Bainy Lake and laijn Superior. Two
other aona of tha/j>ld gentleman dia-

covered the upppr Miitsouri, from the
Yellowatone. /AocoOMi^Qied by two
servants, ther^craaaed the country and
were tilie first white men ,wbo saw and
asoendedthe 'Bockj Mqantaiiis, north
of the llissourl. The same genuemmi
dlaoovAed the north branch of the
SM^duhewaa in Ito full lenigh.
Tbe oonquast of Canada bvSngland,

nut a atop, for a long perloo, to a re*-
/bta French Canadian expedition in
the wUdemeaa 4f the northwest. The
miaaionariea themaelvea, bad to aban-
don the counter. Thework of tlie Bo-
man Catholic miaaionariea wavr»«s-
sumed in 1818. Lord Silkirk. anxious
to secure for his colony of Asslnne-
bQine, toe co-eperatlon of the French
CiUiadians disaeminated in the ooun
try, leqneated of the Biahop of Q^
Bev. J. N. Frovencher and Severe Du-
moulio, both French Canadian prieata

ot the dipoeae of Quebec, were aaked
by their JSiahop for tha importantand
dUBculttadc Tb^wUllsglyaeoepted
tlie proposal, atarted In mroh canoes
from Mbntieal, and landed at Point

..jmpan-
le of them
andthtfr
aud, by
between

Douglas, now Winnipeg, on tha IStb
of July, I8it. They soon after eroaaed
the river, and began the aettlement of
SfeBor" - "^^ ^.-*-**v-

Apoatl
aeUlei . ^
olie German aoldlera wh<rhadi
paniad Lord Silkirk, and whowan lo>

joated around Point syBonifaoa.

Bev. Mr. Dumpuliii went to FemU-
na, where there Waa. at the time; a
large aetttMoant^C Franeh CanadlMi
ha»-breedMrh|^left in 19U, to eatab-
llah the aetUietaent of Bt, FranedUi
Xavier, oiitlfe Asslnnebolne river.: A
Bev. M^ Frovencher remainad Ml

St Bonmoe until bia denth. whldi oo-
cored ^the7th of June. 1808. Be waa

atfld biahop in 18M, andtoonaa-
. waa tblrtv-three yearaBiahop

_.. Jonifaee. He santmissionanea
^. the Saskatchewan country, to Ath-
abaaka. Britiah Columbia and Oregon.
The eatabliahment of St BoiifMemay
be oonsidered aa tbe mother of many
missions, the head-quartera of the Im
mense flela whloh extends to the Part-
flc and Arctic oceana.

Bishop Frovencher began the Col-
lege of St Boniface in hia own faoua^
and he. himself, all hia \ifMime. uni-
ted (the teaohflfir of rtiUdrenwlth hla
numeroua and important occupationa.
The same blahf^ established the con-
vent of St Bonlnoe occupied by Sis-

ters of Charity. geneiaUy knownaa
the Orey Huna of Montieia. The
foundresa of ttielr order. Madame D'
Touvilleb began the formation of her
iDommunitf Ktthesamettme that bar
nncl^Mca. de la Verandrye made the
discovery of the country in which four
of her Sisters arrived in 1844.

Although they were called upon
chi^y for the instruction of youth,
the Sisters have constantly excrdaed
oorpond<*works of mercy ; take chun
of the aged, infirm and drphana ; tmt
and attenA the sick.

Inthe course of time several brameh-
ea of the aame eatablishment were
formed, wad some extend to the Sais-

ki^hewan,- and even to the banks of'

McKentie's river,over 9,000miles ftom
nitece^

iLfter^he deatfi 6rOT»6|IWW-
rtier, Bbbop Tache, who had been hla

coadjutor, auooeeded hfan to the See
otSt BoniflMse. The dioceaetrfSt
BoBifftce, at first comvr^isnded an
immense extent of terriioay; Itut now
divided, and waa ctaated aaaa4idi-

.r\.
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ST. JOHN'S OOLLBGB-LADIES SCHOOL,

dUooeMlami. Bl8bopTMhewu,at
tbBwm« tim^ named ArohblahopTTm mw eeolMiaatlMl provincftof
at, BoDtfaM oomprabenda the arohdi*

S*"?,^ theum name, the dlooeeei>(
St Albert;m tiie Baakatohewan, pi»:

S*S5^^^ ^y Btohop Orandin; ttt9
dirtrieto of Atbabaakaand MoKeniK

mtidt GohiBibla under B}ahopa
d'HerbOBwandDorlenz.
Arohbishop T^he baa been iu the

oonntrjr torU vean, parUy amonip th«
bdiaaa of tMfu north and iMutiy at

teoe that JkMbblahop Taoh^ who U
oyiuamotMr,ll{Reatgrand-nephew to
the Blxth graeratton of M. Yarennei
da la Varandrye. who diaoorered Bed
BiTor, ia alao, by hia fiftth«r. great
6*'''9i!"!.to ^" ii^ genwatlon <»fMnJoU^ the celebrated &ooverer
oftheMlaBtiaippl.
Stn^aUace b nloely aitaated, on

ttieeaatritb of t|»e Bed BiTer,qppo-
aite the Aaalon^tolob and faelng wSor
nipeg. whleh affordak from St BoS-
»ofc a pleasant 'rtpwfflt therlTeraaad
«fthecity.„, .^^^L«
a%e religloac4i|||a of the loeality

Ilinarow,]—'«^«^-»^^- '

aent a pleaa:
flomfortabl^
PMBingateamer^
the Immediate pi_
eeaareilxlnnam;
eoDege of St Bo.
with ita nice eapo]CiijtuiIn''Vh(|t)f wbon reeeWe good edS*illon,%t only
uiKngUkh and French, but eve^ in

The seoond ediflee ia the Archbiah-
{PBnaidenoe: a good dwelling-house,

.5 °I ?*?•• living In front walks
tuanted with trees. .Then oomes the
Wljedr^; a bnUdlng of beantiful
nmajaid fine design^ «r saperlor to
•ay ohnrch northwest of St Panli The

ago, om the
election aa

'M

\ maa a'aoh aa to astonish, at such a dis^
*!»<» *rom what is generaUv tarmed
the limit of eiTiliza»on. The organ
waaimiU! In Montreal, by Mr. Mitch-

, ell, puwhMed by fHenda of Arohbiah-
^^TMhe, in Lower CanadaCud pre-

sented to him
Wth aaniT(
bishop.
The fonrth , edlQoe, to the sonth on

the row. Is St Bonlfaee Academy, for
yoimg ladlea. JhU esUbllsbment it
eondneted by the Slaters of Ohultf. in
which there are orer thirty boardeia,
and an aggregate number of eighty
pupils.
Ke«t oomei the Convent oiTSt Bon-

ItaM, where 4h» Sistera kindly sup-
port some orphana or poorglrla, aged
and Infirm woman, #henoe/they vuit
the sick at home and perform •.con-
siderable amount of otner eharitilbla
and naefnl worh^^v
At a few hnndrea"yaida from their

resMenoe the Slstara purchased in
1877 a nice honse, where they have
their hoapitaL " a^,
This new aequlHildn oompletea for

St Boniface a tall set of edacKtlonal
and charitable instituUcps, all direef
ed and mostly supported by th^ Arch-
bishop, aaalated by hia clergy ind th«
Sisters of Charity.

It ia OTident that^the Soman Gatho-
lie Church haa dona a great deal of
work here, and that ita ataif stMured
nothing in their power for the ad-
vancement and the comfort of thoee
Ithin tiMdr reach.
The <^ege boya have a splendid

band of their own and the young
.'!><"^!JHh.^ Academy, in the pub-
lio crMTO; glTO eWdenoe oT their
good tiNBning in music. •

Among the principal citizens of the
beantiful village of St Bonifa^ are
the Honorable M. A. Girard, senator
of the Dominion of- Canada, the Hon-
orable J. Koyal, Minister of Public
Works for the Province of Manitoba,
the Honorable J. Dubue, Member of
Dominion Parliament and Mr.
Thomas Spence, clefk of the Legisla-
tive Assembly.

CHuncH or xnqiJS^,
Justoutaide the liortbern limits of the
city is Bishop's Court the reaidenoe
of the Bishop of Bnperta Ltnd,the Me-
tropolitan of the'Obarob of England
Booleaiaatieal Province, of Bupwte-

land. VaartlieBlshop^resldaBeaan
St John'aCBthedral ^t John'sOaUem
which Is one of tu follMNSi tS^toe
University of.ManWjKe Bt |«hn's^
College School, tor bo^afaAd St John's
College Ladiaa' School.' Connected
with theae Institutions, is a valuable
block of nearly one th9usrad acree.

The first clergyman of the SogUsh
Charoh. the Bev. John West came in
189D, and made hare the oommMice-
mentof the firat church and the fliat

school. From thUi beginning matbly
through the eflortt of theO.M. &for
the Indian tribea. tfded latterly by the
help of Bngliah Colonial Sooletiea, the
Church baa grown so that now it eo~
slata of four Dloceaea uifder the Biah(

0^ Buperta Land, Maveanea,
~

ewan and AthabaawL
In the Diocaae .of

there are now n clergyi

SI are In the Province
Thereatealaot or fi Mtaaiona .

Interior of the DioceM in charge of-

oatachista. ' ^There are two 0|iuroh
Pariahea in Wlnnlpeg-Holy Trinity.
undOT the Bev. 0. ToriitQ. B. A„ aa
Sector, which haa a large ntfw church
and la Sfdf supporting; and Christ
Obnroh which has Also a new church
but small undnr the Bev. CanOn Gria-
dalew B. D., one of the clergy of the
mother pariah. Fart of the extreme
west of the city Ilea in the pariah of
St Janm, which ia under the Bev. D.
C. Plnkbam, thechurch being without
the city. Part of the extreme North
stlU remains in the Mother Oathedral
IVurlah of St John. St John'a Catha-

,

dral Is a Collegiate Church under a
corporation consisting at present of a
Dean aind Six Ouons, but of these
only two of theOanoha nave atpresent
the required endowmanta. The Bish>
op is Dean and the endowlnenta of
other two Oanoniea had been com-
menced.
The school commenced by the Bev.

JohnWeatroee to importance ondar
an able master the Bev. John Mac-
allum, M. A-, and after varions vlds-
sitndes haa reached ita preaent growth
aa St Johik'a College with ita various
scboola.~ arealimitednniAberofrooma

studeots, but norooms
' univeraity atn-
rttiosetli

College;
1 thathaya

Oollegei SOhool for
St John'sOoluge Ladlea'

School, there wlU be an effort made to
erect Dulldtsga for the Theological
and University Stndenta of St John's

T^St John'a College School for
boya, reOeivea between 00 and 00board-
ers wad haa also some day pupils, but
the applicationa for admission for
boarders have for two or three years
been considerable more than could
be met It haa a full staff of tea«diera
every .town being under • sepurate
teacher, so that if there are rooma for
boarders4tcould reodve at leastdouble
the present number of boys.
St John's College wi£ St John'a

College Schpol, is governed by a coun-
cil under statntea given by tna Bishop\
andaanctionedby the Synod. Itiaa
chief meteroIogi<»lstation for the Do-
minion of Canada, superintending a
number of sta^oniin the Moitbweat
Terrltoriea.
TIm fit- Tiibn's Onllam T^;i i-ii»—

School is a new institnuon. The
school is under Miss Hart Dftvieaaa
principal, and has a staff of govern-
esaea and mastera that wlll^ in-
oreasedaa may 'be required.
It ia buflt of tetid )»rick. with atone

mT'4'k'.'

,^

\ -

.f
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fonnditloA, in a hannonioni oomblni^
tioa of SwlM. EDRUab, and Ameriean
Qotbio, with BUUMard roof. ibaTtng
fooi flooii. flnialMd tliroDglioat; tb«IM is 40x54 ft, with praJMUoiui on

The intettaal ammgemehta an oom-
E'^^.'" !*^^ napeet, tbo whtOa
baUdiog Mng heafed by hot air on
tb? l«t««t Intproved yitem, one pat-
anted by the Voblteot Then la tSa
a eoaplete mtem of water worlu
applying lAe'Jonnitoriea and olooeU
throughoot. tbiewlilaJsobeaMfe-
giW4 againatfln, aa a hose ean be at-
nehed <meach floor

.

It b^ Moommodation for thirtw
pqplJs and four lady aaalatanti . 'Kaax
flpor«pnTid«d with the neoeHury
^oeeta and batbvrooma, flzed waab-

TbeChureh of England la mainly
Indebted for this fine School to a very
genarons oontrlbution by a olergyman

By means of the endowaaenta that
bare been aeaarod, the ohargea attMM inatltntlona ttn muota leasthan
atsaeh arat-ebua Ibatltationa gener-
uly in Amerioa.
The following for example, an the

cutanea per term at the St. John's
OoUege SebooL The term laate for 30
weeka—tben being two in the year.
PM tar Tnltion ta BnclUi, Cilaulca. Hath.

IffiaTSbfr.::::::::::::::::::::::: • 3
,S!S2!SI583:2^'^^;:::::::::-.:;:;;SS!

it need aoaroely b»jadded that Vb»
raiaing of tlMs« iDnltations in tbig
yorag^eopnlvv. is Me resalt of great
atadoontltiaed effort. Witbs6mead>
ditlofial help they oould be made rery
'.effloient. The Bishop is nartieolarly

. anxions that sobolatablps sbonld be
(onnded at tbem, both to enooniage'
deaerring and raomistng students,and
WHypislly for the bewiflt of the sons

-TBM dWIgllWOTWTOe elergy
A oomparatlTely small sam givenin

thii way would matetlally strengthen
the Cbnroh, and obeer the Missionary
In blf stmnrlcBtobnUd np the ehuMb
in new disoMs. whwiethe people eaa
doltttle.

onmurirr or maiimoba.
Then is now a UnlTersity of Mani-
toba eonsisting of three ooHsges, 8t
John's, St. Boniface and Manitoba,
«ind likd? bye and bye to hmre mon
eonneoted with it. The- UviTersity
to bejKnremed by a odiunil aoaateung
of a OnaneeUor and Yioe Obaneallor
of BeprseentaUTsa fOr each ol^ th»
Colleim three BepresantatiTs* etoc^
ed by the Oonvention of OntfaatM.
and two BepresoitattTea of the Board
of Eduoation. The Bishop of Rn-
pwta Land baa been appointed <Sian-
cellor, the Hon. J. Bcval, Vice CSum-
eellor, and the otbor membea of
Senate an now being elected. Depaea
in Ivts, seiuioea, law aad medMne
will begiven by the unllsd nntwsi-
ty. bat power has been gtveb tci the
several ooUegea,' with theoonsedf of
the nllgious Dodies they an conaNo-
ted wltb, to establish separate scale-.
ties of theology. The OouneU of ft
John's Oollen has accordin|dy unfa
this sot, with tbe sanation u the a-
ooese'Synod of Buperfs Land, eststb-
iisbed a Faculty for tlie ezaminatian
ofcandidatflatorthedegreeaof B.D.
and D. D.
TBB FBUBTTEBIAN OHTTBOn T3X 0A»

ADA.
This chnrab i^ npreaented Intb*

northwest by the Presbytery ol^Mank
toba. The terriUury oociUpied by this
presbytery is very extensive, embno^
ing the whole Canadian notwi»«^
Then are, connected with thelbresby-
tery, thirteen ministers, and three
catecbiats. The nnmber'of oongiega-
tions with settled pastors, is four; of
vacant congregations, also four; of
mission stations, twenty-two; making
in all, forty-three plaoM when servie-
es are regularly hei4. Tbe number of
famlllM connected with the oongrem-
tions ud mission stattons of the
eburch,/xclnBive of Indians, is aboat
eight Mindred; of members in full
communion, about seven hundred and
JUtZt There vn fclso four IndiMi

Siwe theft tlnub It has mad*
1 saiMtanVlal

numoer of stadeDts In attehdance last
Tbesteady and i

namber of i

•esslon was forty-three. Tbe ooorsa
of instruction, while praparingfor or-
dinary oommareial andlprofMalonal
life, tftsjilso fori
senior matrlmlj
the principal fij

for Matrlonlatr
as well as for i

ngt|w Junior and
examinations In
taia nnivenities;
•wor msAeinet
m ontbceeorses

of agrioultun and 4^11 englD«arin&
and for beginning thMMg^ In any of

iTegsa.. iMnis '

the Oanadlan oolT _ .

a com^e oourse glVsf n theology
and it* eoMiiteeabliots.^'
studying n»
^ureb. It 4s
tti^couneof In
tothecuilealam
Manitoba Jwt
WhUettweid .

eot oocfUMid, an
dious for oumediate
anintendstftd serve
rary purpose. It la-

the eollege board to
possible, itermaneni
which a snttable site

seeured. For this
necessary for the
lace to -icome to the
board wltb their snb .

support aeoorded la toe
of we most gani
eitntion : but tbe growlnc
at &e ooUage will soon res

aocommodMtons absolutelvl
and call for gnater efT

who deslre-lo promote the i

tJM chnrahMM the cause < .^^
uoatlon In tba northwest _
ttoba CQ«<0a.—Ber. Oeorte Bipn, ¥.,
' Professor of Sdenoe and •Mllm>-.'

_ _ -. .art, M. Jtm PWp
feasor of Olasslcaaad Frsneb

M*'

«3,T

iwaeU(6raoi«irwiaFf&vpf«ibft<)ry.
The most Important. educaUonal

agency of the cuiar^ in this -north-
weatiji „

- XAKITCJiA ooLUma.
This tostttutton is situated JiLJfae

dty of Winnipeg. It was SstabOihed .

Jamea Bobertaon. Lecturer on
matle Theology : Bev. John BUm.
D., Lecturer on BlbUoal Orltfeiaa {

,

Alexander F'jrgaBon,Ekmentaiyj

Offiom af (As BoMKi q/* JToimw^^
nim.—Baii.K. O. B. Banns^pnek
Ohairman: Bev. Profeasor Hart M.
A., Secntary; Duncan MaMrthor,
Bsb« Tressurer.
C0II<m<Bmw>(«-—Bev. Profeaaor%yM
M.A.,Chi«lnnaa: Bev. FrofwMT B»rt
M. A., Secntary: Bev.John Black, I>.

IV; Itev. Jamea Bobertaon; BeV. Air
exander Matheaon. V
It may be added tii while flw ool- .

legs ia connected wiOrthe Preebytori-
an Church It Is, In itsregular andeom-
^nercial courses, perfeoUy anseotariaa
in character. .:^^

lOnHODIST OHUBOB OT OAHAXkA "^
.

Hss fifteen minlsten and one Battva
assistant, bbout 9,000memben in good
standing, TOdifCerentpreaohfaigplaceB,

M sabbath schools, about tSOiXIO ex-
pended during the year endinvMny
ms, by the musioAary sode^ in sna-
tainttlg miBsloRsrlea, fumishii«
schools, Ac Several monmlsslonariea
havebeenaakedfortbisysar. Thewwrk
is dividedTito two dlstrieta. One em-
braces the province of Manitoba and
Jbewatin and several missions in the
north aad is called Bed Blvw distri^
The other called tbe Saskatchewu
district, embraces onr'Work in tbe If.

W. Terrltoriee. Each dlMrlet to pre-
sided over by a ebalmum. The chair-

MOiaed Bivet district residea in
fS..innipeg ^ _
katcbewan at Bow MUU N.

"orSii-"
r.T.

PEACE BIVER.
Befon dosing my rsmarks abmtt

the reaonrces of Manitoba and tbe
MortiiwestI would add that Pfofeaaor



tiiora were no wa( autnmiu or froat to
kill Um Toanff gndn. Tba pUmti that
ho found In thu ragton ware the ama
•a

TBOan OK TJLKK KBIK,

and farthar dUooveriea satisflied him
that the two araaa were slinllar In ev-
ery reapeet The ice In the river
brcAe up in April. Stock railing waa
not diflleult beiaanM the araaa remain-
ed traah and green up to the very open-
ing of winter. Habadaeenthonaanda
of aorea of it three and fonr feet long

<M on levela aoo feet abore Peace Biver.
Ha had taated the temperature, and
ahowed by flgnrea that the average
annuner hear, tbronfrtioat that entire
dlatriet and way to the north of the
Faaoe river valleyrwaa almilar to that
of Toronto and Montreal and much
hlgHto than that of Halifax. He waa
poaltive t^at tba ollmata waa nncom-
monly anitable for agriculture. Be-
aidea, the peculiar excellence of the
mnntry for oereala be had found
thonaands of aorea of eryataiized aalt,
ao pure that It ^aa uaed idita natond
ataie by the Hodaon Bay Oo.

abounded in the richest veliM iHd Vraa
80 Inter-atrattfled witli hfocmatele or
b«Q on ylfldiiifWptranu that »»

y »** wF'f*^ MBynMiuii wt wi»aw».
In apattlng of aalt I would any that
proTioua to tbe eonnaetion of Manito-
ba by ateam with tbe SUtea and Cana-
da, all the salt they used waa made
near Lake Manitoba, bat their appli-
anoea being rude, and diatance eonaid-
erable,lta mannmoture is not at prea-
ent eontinued, though salt springs of
remunerative atrength atlll exist
there, and Boon ita manufacture may
be reoommenoed with the cheaper fa-
oilitiea of modem and oomplete oon-
venlenoea. *
WHY HAVBH'T WB KlfOWN AMD lOW 00

Wn KNOW? /

Perbape some readers ni«y wonder
why it la that tbe great and magnifl-
oenc country embraced In Mu^ba
and the Canadian Northwest baa onlv
iuat been discovered, and- how it nr
mown tbat tbe atatements ber»in
made are correct
Want of roaoe alone forbids this be-

ing answered ADly. Briefly it is this:
From 1670 to 1870 thie whole aectlon
waa held In oomplete vsssal^se by the
Hudson Bay Co., and flapeolally so
since its al)eorpUon in 18Si of the
Northwest Co., its previous ooiilpetttor.
No white man could be In all tbls
great territory ten d«y>i without th^
knowing U. Th* wal mUtonarr of

Tba niortliweatem part of tbe State ot

Mlnnneaota is in this valley. Thia
part of tbat State has by far lU finest
Wheat land*. Northeastern Dakota ta

alao in thia same ba^ln, its wheat
value and rapid aettlenwint equaia if

not exceeds tbat of Minnesota. Conse-
quently, it la a part of andsympathetio
with the northern basin. The outlet
of alargeportten of the wheat belt of
tbia bann—tA« largett in (A« world—
\a through

IIKUWH BIVKB TO :ill)D80M BAY,
(torn the mouth of which river it la

nearer by a considerable distance to
Liverpool than tbe Port of New York
to Liverpool. The (Mreot western pqi;t-

lon of the system of navigation of tbe
aouttaern part of this' basin and south
and 8outbwe<t portion of tbe s»me
system In tbe Red and A|sineboin Val-
leys, meet at a common point at the
northern end of Lake <WliuiipeR, a dis-
tanea of aome 870 miles from Hudson
Bay, via the Klvtr Nelaon, at 'a point
710 feet above the sea level, Tlfe
distance, 370 miles of river, la about
tbe same as fh>m Buflfklo to Tmy,
New York, (860 miles) tbe two
termini 6f the Erie Canal, while the'
elevation to overcome is approxlma*
tely the same via: 710 feet to 604 ' "
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WhataMto Mmmtmrm, *aq Tl

ValtMlMmm, CIiwu riMla
I WiMWilir.

TiBRiLIOSTHWEST-GAIAni

I Bay 0«n NwMiWMf 0«..
•rfa Lmi«, •NkMi's

K:

OfaataUaa tftke Pi«TiMe-€tiudl af
AMlBCh«i% Daalidra Seuton, D*.
lBlMHoMe«rc«aM»M, UvTcr'
IMFGMHlMi^LMalLnM^uw,
IiantiTe Owudl, El^ Bte.

OIVI0 OROANIZATION.

KttmM»,»n»gUmo/Lakt»,FortaU ami
M(mitaa—TK9lforth»Ml TtrHtwg—A
S»a*o» of Ptff»etUm^Tk* Lamd «/
Mtgi»ifU>tmtPrmlrU»0ftdar*atMt-

*n-Ort4H0(HatUU*-aoUtm4 '

A«w—/mMw Ttat»-OUmatlt
Ortmlmtdta OurrmU—Olm.
'titnatDtktg»-JnpmtH

ECC1E8LUTIC AD EDOfilpIiL

OonoMi and ProtmUtHt-m. B<mVaai.m.Mm-imA JTanMata ColUgrt-UntamUt <»f tUm.

hrto'im and JMAodMOkMnkM— -

CITY OP mmm.
Her Menaatile Derelapaeat,

OHr <I«T«aaMt~rUUc IHiagi-ttorH,•»
Mhcm,na-Tk*«nM Tn«*CMit«-nMr*>
•HPMat •rni* flrMtRmUm-TIm Omh
lac CUcM* af tt* >*rthwMt->al«

•r« Maaalketann, ---'-tn
Bm. nt^ Rc-Hatuml

' CWMlHltM.

[To which Is added the gpntfJH oVHn
EXOBLLBMOY, LOBD DVVFBBIH, LATi
OOYBBNOB OEKXRAIi ov Oaxasa, ftveii

»t Wlnnlpeff, Manltobe, Sept, S9th', I877.J

Tnuttfl« th«t » better knowledse
of our neighboring goyemment, whtoh
extends entirely eoroes the oontlnent to
the nQrth of us and which ooouides an
area larger than our own. will beget a
better understanding, a better aoqualn-
tanoe, a better friendship and a fuller
sympathy In the hearts of the Adtu-
nsXB's many thousand readers In the
States—espeotatly as they are heart and
hand with us In extending ciTUlsatlon
and good CtoTemment—I.make bold to
quote a portion of an arttole enUtted
^The Biat Deeade of the Dominion *

tnibllshed In the Manitoba Fret Press
'ofJulyTth.

On the History of Ganate as a Whale.

HsD Cabot; but (haTnt (rtttamnit mada by
BoiopMuii wu to itoe, at Pert Kmai. Aeaitt

nant aetawnrat was made by CbaaiiM£ anm
eaOcd new Wta^ei ; aad tbemode at eoMliaiieB

BatwMB 1«1« Hd ITU

OoTtenonraapooilbla to ttaa pipalarbtaooaS
ihe LffUatura, and Uie JMonaputyuSuSM
ooUriiialy loaiuia thtlr cod. UiSh iSeo-
aUeaeui araiwrd by the itnims etdnitaatod

Aat,aod«roD« idiiitoMiatlon, '
jniiiMml bciw dtflnttaly awaL.
Thwa waie Umb a UgMailTe Ooi

fSE:

In IM, howarer. tha nSttomaat bnlldtoai than
waradcMTOjred i>y a mob aad iatSffotSSr-
ernment waa aeauidlaclr ttmmti to tSoSo.Tban waa made tba amntainaat nadari^Mt
Ute aamlom of Parllamaiifware to be baldSton raara altenatatr to tDranto and WSbS

use flzed upou Ottawa, fMtaailr koownasBr-
town.
About tbli tima party OTenment ba^na

tlooi wHeh bad baan brld during iba weeedS
1*^'Jf"i 'S!f&I'^^*f from olber i?o*la«M
to PsrUaoM^ad toenaaad rstbar than dtSa-
bihad. lalMri&e ieeUw of antainiSmMM
to aj!rii£ but tba ovMone of thliB^loBwas
tbad»w^ ol an attORttber bttohlaTinkAsa
reiMdy Ibrlba axlMloc dlffleaiaei the BaCam
leaden mada orertoraa to tUr Jobo Mae DMald.
raaaatlnktba adoption of a tkdafattToanMl
Tbeaa oTCftam waneoMially raaalTad. anda
qoaltthm^aoTmuaaBt wm teBed, plaited'te
tba totrodiMUaa of raob a aebamT^ SrinMa-
naiaMtoddMMaiWKMn a montb aftn theibr.
S^SL ^Li^^^^^^> * aoafaMeewiS be!
tocamacadatCharionatowDtodlar^-
padTeaar of a nnloa of the Fromc
BcMia, Hew ftnaswtck, aad FHsaaUwaid M^

1 tbata aaioo on a lanwbMtomM^bS

\

d. (ta tba nepatttioB of tb« OaSaiuaa >

^.* ""^fifeoawjaaaa waa Mieed oa ts

^1
-^

ii

y

'^^

^

' '"»
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Aa «ipTM8lDg much mora tetiely

Mid elMttly tbra I c)Ui,^e
,

OBBAT XXTIIIT

Of the territort of thl» itOTOrament to

ttie north of iU/BnltMTstrtf*; I take

the toUowlDR from Mr. Gnint^Talnr
«btowork,"Ooe«ntoOoe«ii:" Tr»Tel«
thooMUid jBtlM up agrwt rirer ; more
than aoother tfaouaamd along great

lak«a and a niosMalon of nnaUer lakes;

% thonaand miles acrossroUiug prairies,

uid another thousand through woods

and over mountatni, and yon have

traveled fh>m ooean to ooean through

Canada. And this eountry is a single

colony of tbe British Empire; and this

sSsof^t^w^ft-saffis:
"Qieater Britain." and tiie highway,

acrow which the fabrics and products

of Ada shall be carried to tbe eastern

as well as tite western side of the At-

lantlo."

THK HISTOBIOAIj PART <

of these middle two thousand miles

commenced with the organication of

the Hudson Bay Co., in 16TO, during the

leira of Charl«s XL, to traffic on the

[^dres ofHudson's Bay and the streams
flowing therein, in a secUon then called

BuDttrTs Land, In honor of Prince Au-

pw^ brother. I think, of the king.

THHIR OHJlBTEB,

as was the custom of those da^ was
exclusive, really giving them this tor-

ritory in-vassriage to the Crown, with

righto to make laws and carry on a

fonn of govenunant, of course to be

avDTOved by the Crown, and the oon-

tSA of any trade therein—at least they

have claimed this, and so aotwl.whl^
acttoahas atleMtb»en tadtly adpilt-

lakes of what is now known aa the

"Dawson Bouto," Jo Bed riVM. M*
landed here, and on the south bank of

the Aalhuieboln, built a fort at tbe

polntof Us Juncture with the Bedlttver
nearly Mmaidte the preaent FortGarry,
wfal<m is on tbe north bank of the

Asshmeboin. He oaUed this. post Fort

la Bougc, and It was doubtless the

name of thik Bed l^ort on its banks,

that in early oays gave the name of

Bed Blver to a stream whose wateiti

and oUy. subsoil of its banks are most
decide<fly whitish. (For ftirtherer-

plorations of De la Verandrve, see

notes on Bt. Bbnlikce, hereafter).

Following these first white men in

this vallw, came others, until, as

Miiy as 1762, Fort Lb.Bouge was
known as an established trading peat

ftaquented by the Oourtmt dM boU
ftom the French estabUihnieht at

Biackinao, Lake Michigan, who cam^
here to trade with the Omahas and
Asshuebc^ns. Altln>ugh by the Ver^

salllM treaty, in 1768,the French were
oUlged to give up their North Ameri-
oimlmsBesdons to Bnglaud, ttiey still,

with others' then British sntjeota In

Montreal continued in increasingnum-
bers, their trade in this sectionjOoming

by tiieir old original route, via Thunder
Buy, and also vial* Points, on Mada-
Une Island, neu Bayfield, south diore

of Lake Sdperior. and up past what is

now Duluth, to the head of St Louts

Bay at Fond du Lac, and so across

Joining the Thunder Bsy route on
BabiyBlver. These adventnrenu how-
eyer—belonging to individual enterpri-

ses—pushing uehr trade north, came
in contact wiu the employes of the

Hudson BArCkimpany.
This condition of aflhirs continued,

the French or Canadians, stiU In

sirs Bonna on uiw i-««»u«. -

Some idea ofthe extent to which the

Kortbwert Company have .pushed

tMr tnideViit be sem In the fcetthat

Ui 1845 thdJ^M some sixty, tiadiag

posto in this region, prlndMUy tai ^e
alleys of the Hed Saakatobewait,

AthabMoa, et& This condition of

trade and occupancy of this seottoB.

continued undisputed, at least so far as

tbe Bed Biver was -concerned until

1811 when, at^tB« solicibrtlon of Lord
Stlkirk, one of me stockholders of the

Hudton Bay Company, that company
laid claim to the exduuve Jurlsdlctitm,

under their charter, over this inuaaisa

ngion and in 1812 they esUhUshad
their first Fort and Trading P«»t on

Bed Blver near thto place. ^Coming
thuslnto so dosf dally competltian the

state of aibdrs went from bad to worse,

resulting In great injurv to both com-
panies, and iGiaUy bloodshed. In one

^thelr afftaysVie oammanding oA-

oer of the H. B. Company was Blled.

The result of this regiQar battle brought

both companies to thetar sensss, and

soon after In 1821 these two competi-

tors formed a coaUtion continuing un-

der Uie chartered name of the Hudson
Biv Company. The company so con;

sedated, continue* In «5olsput8d pos-

seeslon untU 1868 when thev sold tbeir

right to their exclusive trade and Juris-

dtotion claimed nnder tbeir old ^bartor

over this entire portl<m of British

America and Britidi Columbia, reoelv.

lngsome$l,800,D00cash,and one-twen-

udh of the land with especial reswv»-

turea about some of thcdr poeta, fully

fiOjOOO acres.

So this great Northwestern area,

hitherto known as Bupert's Land or

Hudson Bay Territory has really been

open to svlttement, ocr.npanoy and

J -
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Ssneral trade only since 1871, aa I be
eve the terma of relinqaiatiment were

not fully complete uid made practical

until that time.

TBM WLKIBK BRTIiUiairr.,

In 1805. lioid SUkiric, a viaionary but
kind hearted Scotchman and a mem-
ber of the H.B. Company, penetrated
in his wanderlnga firom the company'a
iorta on Hudaon Bay, aa <k)r as tbe
valley of the Red lUver. He was m>
charmed with the country that Iw
conceived the idea of atarttng colonies

here. In 1811 he raooeededTn obtain-
ing a grant of land for tliat pnrpoae,
ftom the H. B. OomjHMiy along thia

river, and in the Aolpunn of 181% he
ffached hewj y)|g HwlBon Bar-ind

Lake Winnipeg with a email party, of

Highland Scotchmen. They at once
oommenced buildlag, but wrae stopped

by the H. B. Company'a competltoia,

Se Nofthweat Company, were drivoi

away and obliged to spend the winter

in tenia at Pembina, some 70 miles

south. The following spring they re-

turned and after putting in a crop,

which was maturing finely, in Beptem-
bar were again diiven to Pembina,
where they remained the second wtn-
tw, returning again the nest spring.

By September 1814 they numbered
somo two hundred. . They built houiee
and called their settlement Kildonan,
after their old Parish, in Scotlnnd. In
the sprii^; of 1816, trouble again came— -•-

ttorehomm wtra.

broktt) open and robbed; their Qover-
nor aneafed and sent to Montreal: dia>

satislhotion became so tfieral, thai un-
der the guidance of fnendlv Indiansr
they started ih June of .that year fbr

Lake Winnipeg, intendiog to return to

Scotland; but meeting officers of the
H. B. Company, tt)«y were induced to

return the following spriuR, under tbe
fspeoiai care of thatoompaiur. In 1816

Loid Bilkirk accompanied by more
emigrants reached the settlement and
by ms preaence and prompt action in

arreating aome of the aggreesive North-
west Company's leadeta and arading
them to Montreal, restored the colony
to peace. The next year he returned to
Scotland, but the cropa of that

;

wsw inauJBoiettt andi
rope of ttiat year
IttWywawoWaki

f ,
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InlttlOoT. BamMf, who then vU-
itad th* MtUanmt. Ibond tiuta to

•Jbanduiay MppllM with all the pro-

ducts of tnclr Ubwn, for whiob lltey

bad but • vfity llailted muket, that he
xMwrted tb«m «MkUl letunto Bt. Fluil

toM *• metaidioriaelly amotheilng in
(ball own tu," So ame paaad on-
tU tba formation of the Canadian Do-
minion in 1887, and the meaturaa to ex-

tinguMh the H. B. Company's ez4da-

sive administrative and tiaoing prtvi-

lefes in 1888, bsgsn to turn attention

to this SHJtIon. Butitwas not mytU-
1871 or 1878, that emigration began to

ootnebere to,any extent
But to r«aam« the historical, I would

ay. tlM( up to the extinguishment ot

tbeH. B. Company's title, Rupert's
Land was not a part ofCanadkjmt be-

longed to the Imperial or Bngiiah
Grown, undnr the El B. Company. It

WM aoqnired by Canada in 1870,

by the arrangements before

MMKen of; tbiduab an agreement
with the H. B. Company rrieasing

their proprietaiy rights and by Impe-
tlal IiMHlatlmi in 1M8 authorising the
Hune. By the terms previouslynamed
ttie baigun between Canada and the

H. B. iJompany with the Imperial
Ctovflnraient, Canada 'made the cash
paymott and the Imperial Oovem-
nentthenecessaryIwlsUWo^ toseoore

the H. B. Oompaqr's title to the lands
as agreed, by the i^qproval of the
Grown. At the Ume and previous to

this trmsfor, there had been a kind of

ioeol government In existenoe, organ-
iMd over a smaller portion of Rupert's
Land than what b now known as
Manitoba, which was iuiown as the

ootmon. or assiiikboia.

In 1888 the Govenm«nt of Canada
sataan. William iMaPoggaU oat to

and the iforthwast, and thoni^ thity
are small in nambeis in oompailson
with the huge deI<*atious in thatbody
firom some of the ottier Fravinoai, they

- and Itimitdfaa'Bare untiring woriters, .

influence In thduHoose, Is hot
JMWDS in praporthm to the nitml
bar raprsssntatlvae. Thay are man
not only fluniUar with the eapaoiliea
and wants of this section, but Adly
oomprdiend its vast opportunitlas and
wonderiul ftitwe. •

TBB LOOAIi IWIBLATOBB
originally oonaisted of two bratMhei;''
The LegMative AsssmUy MaoUve)
oftwen^-fourmemban, and the Legis-
lattve Counell (nominative) of ^even
mambors. In 1878 the latter ooundl
was abolisbed. In 1878 Qov> Archi-
bald retired and waaauooeaded byHon.
Alexander Morria (pndar whcae ad-
miniatratldn the Pcovinoe baoame
thoroughly pactflad and moat ot tha
preaent aeven Indian traatiea 'were
made, by whi<di tha Indian title to
Manitoba and moat of ttia Northwest
tanrltory was peaoatnly and satisfaefe-

ocBlyaxtlngalshed and tha Provlnea
entered upon ita new life and develop^
mant) who was in Deoembev 18T7, hia
full term having expired, snooaedad by

aoM. Lonra. ooi^ joaipa mdovjlsd
OACOHON,

who waa borh in tba dty ot Qnabae in
181S. A deaoandant ot ona ot tly old-

eat tamlllaa of that Frovlnoe. ttormany
yean ha was an editor of marked
ability and author ot several standard
worka. He baa been in oontinaoua
public lite fornaatly thirty yean and
was Boihinion ICiiiistar of Internal
Revenue and Prealdant of tha Qnaans
Privy Ooonetl tor tha Donlaio^ lit

many yean on tM Frenni Canadian
newniqtar and periodical press, and
has fliled an aditnlal chair almost «S-
ioterraptedly since 1887, which hMLao
quickened nis perceptive faonltisa-^
naturally great—that oa to enabled to
obtain ana retain, tliat place of hitfi
eatadm amongUs asaoehuaaand people
•of the Province, which to alwiyrs ao-
cofded educated inlelleot, when guided
and influenced by that broadnaas and
eomprshensiveness th^ enable its pos-
sessor to oveioome life's natoraC as
well as active obstacles and vaxatk^is,
brin/ring out oT the oontest a mind,
"with malice towards none, nith
charily for all."

HON. KB. BBOWH,
tha Pravineial seeratary, d«MMndad
tromann.'B.ijoyaUatathnii]y whiob
aetUed in New Bninswlek ata»Sim
ot thaBavolattonary War. He eama
to thtoPr6Tinoa about saven or algfat
yoan agOk and waa member ot the
Provincial Legislative AssemUy tor
tha paat tour years. Perhapa nd par>
aoB to more tkmiliari with tharaa)
wanta ot thtoeonntry than Mr. Brown,
whoaa datiaa betoram antand Parii»>
mant as a Dominion Land Surveyor
gave him anparior advantagaa in gain-
ing a parfaot knowledge ofa eoimtry
in whoaa daval<^mant na to now oat-
lad to take ao.aotiva a part. Before
entering tha mintetry, altkoogh but a
young man, ha waa the anthw ot sav>>

anl Impoijtant maaanrem prominaoit
among tnem UUBgHto^viaion ot tha
Province Into conntiaa and baaed
thareoB a gMiaral mnniolpil law, to
the carrying out of which, in hto na«
s^en be la applying himsalf moat
aoargatleally. Mr. Brown's standing.
p<q^«]iirit7aadenteriNriaaanfhUy ra-

oognliadi ba being tba only iipmlirtiBr

#
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of bta paru who wu etoeted by aoola-
matlon at the recent general eleetlon.

BON. MB. WALIOB,
the Attorney General, la a native of
Oati^o. came to Manitoba with the
nrat Bid Blver expedition In 1870. un-
der the command of Sir Garnet Wool-
sey, at,LienUnant in •'he first Ontario
Bulea. waa called to the bar of Ontario
In 18B1 and to tta» bar .of Manitoba In
1871. He was ^ttiointed Grown Coon-
ael for Manitoba In 1870 andconducted
the Crown bnaineaa in the Oonrta of
the Province ftrom tnat time nntU bis
acceptance of office In the preaent
goremment That flrat ezpedltloa,
seldom heard of because It was for-
tunately bloo^Ueas, made one of (he
haideat marchesIn modem tlmea, In
overaooting all the wild obtaolea of

- lillriMi 'riwf MJnil ftiraafa

the 410 mOea between Thunder Bay,
Lake Superior and Winnipeg. The
prominent poaltions In whlco one finds
Its former members all over the Pn>-
Tince^ and espedaUy In Winnipeg,
ahowa that they have within them the
atuff that heraea aremade of. Theap-

E
ointment of Mr. Walker to one of the
igheat provlneial poaltions, not' only

is an addltlonaljnroof of this.butmnst
be very pleasing to his old time com-
radea.

BON. K*. DSLOBKB.
Minister of Agriculture. Is a native of
Mspit<riM^ a gentleman well known
thraugtaout the Province, and the
larodat oatiMfarmer In the Bed Biver
Ywl"y< His fine farm and roomy
liospitable hinne 16 miles aonth of
Winnipeg, are ample proof that this

Umt bands of notbeorlst, but rather
one whoae wboleJUfs and worka ahow
that ha fully unqerstanda and appr»-
dates this great ilndnatry which nn-

,

derlles the proMerlty of this Prov-
ince, especially, when taken in con-
nection wlUi thla|fset; that the minis-
try la In harmoihy with the nalent
Dominion Qovenment

TBKBPXAKBB uif«

of the preaentProvincial RttHatteal» ,

J. W. aiftw^i^Bsq.. having been con-
neeteir with ^e cmstructlon of toa
Canadian Padllc Ballway firom tfaa
beginning of work thereon, being tin
flrat contractor ta break ground Mth
on the Thunder Bay (L»e Superior)
and Bed Blver ends, will fortunately
4)0 of great advant«|(e to the present
Provincisl Oovargment, by aiding

":!
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UtlwtMtoftbiagnat MoUon lyliig

WHtofKMWatlii and lunltobs, wid
•xtMKliiurWMt (Q tht CMtorn boanduy
of Bridm OolamU%- Is •mtir»eed In

HpRTHWSST, TEBAITOBT,
In whiob a goTenuneat wm omniwd
In ma. wth Hon. David liiird m
U«at Govwnor. H«t wlth''1ito otmn-

I'tU, tmM* at tha new aoat of gor-
•nunent at Batttaftuid,wUeh li (duum-
ba^ located at ttw Jnnotion oC Battto
TBtwr witti the nonb branch' of sb»
Saakatohnran. H«ta aoma twanty
govwnoMnt' boadlDgi an enoUd
bMldaa, of ooone, many balldlnM ba-
kmidng to iffiTata Indlvldoala, norwi
dirailingiL ate. Bfanohaaof thadlflbr-

«nt ohinoa tttalooaty Mtatdlahnwnta
wiUbacatablidiad tbaNL FMtPdlcgr
to tha haadcniartaM of tha .twrltorihl
moantodnouoe,at«ry offloMtt laml-
mllltai^ ormnuation, tikat an !»•
tiooad at dIArant poata akmc the

' natianal booadarr and thraavnt IIm
> variona Indian trlbMakMurtbefroattalt
Ibe oonntry embraced in thto tenlto^
may be tmibAilly called the

vmmis or PKBnxmow.
With a pun atmoaidiara, a gniial,

bMlthftil climate of eariyAringtlmea
ud soft, haay antnmna; with d^ and
steady wintNn and ll|^t u>ow tills:

with stnama and sprlncs of the palest
water : with no malaria, because then
Is nothing to develope It. . The earth,

sky. wetiirand altttudearaali eonsei^

TuiMry of health, Insuring newcomers,
ttook distant lands even, against the
acellmatlnt; Btokness attendant upon
tbeir coming into more southern and
less perfltM& sttoi^ed seotlonsk while
herem thto bealttHiiTlng atr-MBtoer

iiuiu uia I iimwii w fcuv luruivT
western and northwestern boaodOlss,
by the 8Mttatchewam f^V iHth the
naee, Athabitaoaand Melteisla. whoee
navlgaiite waters, running throagh the
northwsat^and ,eanter to the westsra
Arctic, ftamiah ready routesof tranqia^
tatton. Twosteamerslienownumlng
on the Saskatchewan ani imother one
toon fee way tor the Athabasca. Tbase
bcato ofcoone an bat tiie pioneers, the
half-awakening dreams, preoedtng' a
soon ccMuIng, actual Heet that w|U n»-
eiae these risers. With the amady
flashed telegTMh line acnMS it; and
offldally loouM and sooB'to-be-liailt

ndlway, dTitisatton—already fhsr* In
a,msasnn will soon enter mon large-
ly, being ahready supplied with ereiy
modem means of ornnwiilcatlon. and
transit into thto

OBBAT MATUIUJ. OABDUT,
with gnat forest teaots along Rs east-

ern, western and northern bindem and
another great body tnrougfa ahncst ite

centre, between th* Haakatcfaewan ahd
Athabeeoaf whUe a Uberal growth ntf

timber skirta the scores of
streams, with valleys of propartioV
and even-greater beauty ana fertllu

Thanan *

oBB^ outmojM
abo in this Ttrnunrr. Explonttons
have shown that horth of the S9th par-
aael ther* arli fkOIy 000,000 sauan
joules undertiid by tnfe coal, while on
the north and south branches ot the
Saskatchewan, Batti* Biver, Bed, Deer
and 6ther streams in its middle and
SQuthem part,. an extmstve deporita
of coal in strata of lh>m twouid a hiit
to twelve feet thick. '

..^

OOU9 Ain> IBOK,

and other mineral d^^ts <tf grrat «x-
taatand rlchniss, aw also known w

oir elataif to aD fhto ssetkm,M has 1

baton menttaned. have all^ I
satlslMtacUy pmdussd er setted.
The uniform-good foith kept by the
Brittoh and Qanadian govarnmeoto in
aU of their treaties Wttti tiie Indiana
hM been is hmiorablf maintained, by
these f6restehUdraD,aBd I have yetto
team of the first iastanee of their ever
eommfttlng any outrage upon peaee
Mj diapesed. persoiw. On the coa^
trary, tlMr ncoM of kindness andas-.
stotiuioe tosnflsrlog white men to larm
andlnstaooae numerous. These trav''

ttoa wen made with the Indians I*
thto ssotion in \m, TS, >li.'74i fS '70,

%nd '77, anktiowa aa trsattosone
'

seven, reqMottveIyi and wen
made under Qov«nor Morris.

tOJUATlO.
Ib view of the statements already

made and the footo that follow coiMai»
Ingthta

. anma WMKtamtmvr ;;

that comes sweeping; do*n
thto great aeotlon and ProvinoSb t,

south taito the States, as wUl be siidwn
h^rsatter, I deem it best that iw

one to
imoet^

tbt bonhdaiy line—the great hl^way
idong which the homes, forms, 1

and oltief will stretch continuously
aoroas the omtbient; and to further ex-
plain, what mur «anse drisAte or be
condemned wltboot ezSojiinattQn, thto
eMst«iil/M(.wanto to be bome In mind.
It to that the gnat

in trbUb to found most of thelntdleot.
and that orawnlng result of the high-
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ISO jtmn knew- only theaonn Mid
Ota of the "Cioareun DmBou."
tat returnloff to Mwtltobk affin, I
lid Bay, that batween liske wlnitt*

, Manitoba and Wlanepesoais, tk*
atry ia KeDwall* aforeat, aa It ia

BTBily around tta« ^ona of all

le lakca, alao along the straaoM «i-
ng into ', them. Along , ttw
innebolBe are beary timber belta.

wtaily on ita aonth bank wbieb,witii

i along the Bed, already apoken of,

the generaUy Umbered nvlaoda oc
Riding and iPemblna moontaina,
1 only proteotion againat pralne
I to inoreaae it largely; whlla
ia known to exift la the Biding
Fambina mountalna. So it will be
t that the

WOOD AMD WAXkm gVTthr •'"
'n

onpla for all preaent and fittifi

Ita of ^e PfOTlnoe—while aa yet
iltoba ia drawing but little on ber
I fuel reaonroea as moat at preaent
kfted down the Red river from the
tai.

tHsaoii.
jtBgm*i*rom

!k alia?lam of tfie B«d and Aaai»
oine Valleya, from four tu eightand
a twelve feet deep, ia anearpasaed
ertUity even by that of the lainoaf

lleyof the Nik white that of ita

tie oplanda la of a quick rich loam.

u^ra«av uiw «^a v^uvJ
high freighta. but

TAKB
do apltadidly, p
and nerdagraaa,
graaa la good enoi
uig or laam pari
Il^t antamn rain
natcltive properl
graaa, and in wi
com from the hi
natnrally ripened
,the light anow-fi
Oabbagea grow t

• and mature qa:
flower lad oelery
large, whiteand ffi

bera. onlonaand
perfMtion and yi<

wlthacrtapneaaai
wad tomatoea do i

latter. Wild hop
. about the lakea

general uie amoi
Save alao been (

the local brewera,
ofthcaoll

WHKA'
—TBw nmuuut rati

laatyear waa ab
of aieeneral avu
the buahel, * whll
nfiiied In wblob
wMevra more I

bad avtraight av«
the buahel and i

buahela averaged
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